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iUISHED HONORS

RUSSIANS ARE TURNED

LOOSE AND QUIETLY MAKE

THEIR CAMP IN IWILEI TO FORMER PRESIDENT

2CH TO THE RUSSIANS.
AI! Government Departments Decline to Have

Anything More to Do With ThemNo
Deception Says Ivers.

Colonel Roosevelt Has Not Lost Popularity on
Account of Stand Taken in the

Vatican Affair.

ROME, April o. On two occasions yesterday Theodore Roosevelt was the
guest of King Emmanuel. Yesterday morning the King of Italy and tha
former President of the United States were closeted together for an hour and
were both evidently intensely interested in the conversation which took place
between them.

East night a grand dinner was given at the royal palace in honor of Colonel
and Mrs. Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt sat at the right hand of the King while
the colonel sat at the (Queen's right. Most distinguished honors were shown
their guests by theKing and Queen during the evenim.

Today King Emmanuel will personal-
ly take Colonel Roosevelt on a sight-
seeing tour of Rome. The trip will be
made in the carriage of the King and
His Majesty will act as guide.

In every way the King and Queen
have endeavored to show their high
regard for America's former chief ex-

ecutive and his wife, and there has M "l ou e receipt oi isrornia-- ,
... x

'
it , , , tion that Colonel Roosevelt had declined

r The Russians are free from all
restraint now, lot t to themselves.
Today may show what they wil'
do. There were rumors yester-ila- v

of possible violence. Pi;t
when ordered off Quarantine I d

the immigrants went peace-
ably. They proceeded to camp
in Iwilei, near the lime kiln, and
there most of t h. 'in spent the
night. The executive, the board
of health, the hoard of immigra-
tion and all others have simply
dropped them. The- - are left to
themselves and agitator YnshilofL

v. J
The Russian immigrants who have

been on Quarantine IMand were not or- -

away yesterday unti! after they
had been given the noon meal, instead

of after breakfast, as, planned. The

change in the plans made it late in the

lay before the- - got away from the

Island, and was criticized a good deal

because it gave them less tune in which
to arrange for the night.

However, little arranging seemed
necessary. They planted themselves at
the most convenient place, where their
baggage was, and there they slept last
night. Orders had goue forth that shel-

ter lie provide. 1 for the baggage, so

that it would not be damaged in case
iof rain. Otherwise all the authorities
of all departments ceased ail efforts to
It ok after the Russians.

Luckily last night was not a rainy
night. If it had been the camp would
have been a scene of unfortunate hard-
ship, so far as the children are con-

cerned.
A few of the men walked to town.

FILIPINOS GET

iT

Little Brown Men Imported Into
Hawaiian Islands Are

Leaving.

Filipinos brought here by the plan-
ters' association from the Philippines to
work on sugar plantations are accept-
ing employment on the Coast. The last
Alameda landed thirty-fiv- of them at
San Francisco. They went- - ashore in
white duck suits and were a shivering
vrowd. They are reported to be under
contract with the Alaska Packers' As-
sociation. Together with one hundred
more of their countrymen they were
to leave on March 24 for the northern
salmon fisheries.

and were about town last night, but
not many. Nearly all of the crowd of
eight hundred people settled down at
the nearest spot available, and they
spent a quiet night Docile, irresponsi-
ble, helpless. ignorant, they quietly
wait to. be looked after some more.

Their attitude is a puzzle to all who
have dealt with them, except on the
t henry that they have all been con-

vinced by Yashileff that they can get
a thousand dollars each to go home
with, if they stand pat.

Tt is expected that there will be
crowds of them in town today. Attor-
ney Light foot has given them notice
that if they attempt to call at his
office any more he will ask the police
for a guard to keep them away. No

further conference with-the- are want-
ed at any of the government offices,

and they will be left to themselves.
Yesterday subscriptions were at-

tempted to raise money to send Yashi-

leff to Washington. Some of the dupes
put up their rubles, and about $30 was
collected. The Russians spent nine
dollars on a cable to Washington a

couple of weeks ago and got no an-

swer, but Yashileff would much like
to go and represent them. It is re-

garded as certain that if he went he

would be successful in discovering that
their matter was referred some time
ago to Doctor Marques for investiga-

tion here, as consul.
There have been no signs of violence

as yet. A report was circulated yes-

terday, of threats of trouble. A Rus-

sian lad applying for a job at the
capitol said his countrymen would buy
arms "and ammunition if not given what
they wanted.

"I am absolutely convinced that
there was no lying or misrepresenta-
tion to t lie Russians in Manchuria."
said Chairman Riehard Tvers of the
board of immigration yesterday, in an-

swer to a question regarding his in-

vestigations. "No lies were told them
at all. Some of them have a pamphlet,
written by Mr. Perelstrous in 1907, in
which are statements regarding coffee
lands, which do not apply to all the
Territory. But these are not board of
immigration statements, and this
pamphlet is one written and offered for
sale for ten cents a copy.

"It may be that the Russians were
given a too rosy impression of how
quickly they might better themselves.
But no lies were told them. There is
no doubt that all were fully informed
that they must expect to do such work
here as the plantations offer, at least
while they were learning English and
getting a start.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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LIGHTFOOT'S LAST SPE

LISTENING TO LIGHTFOOT

SAM U

DISCHARGED

Sheriff Acts Promptly
When Assault Is

Proved.

Officer Sam Kaahu was discharged
yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Jarrttt,
after an investigation into the assault,
made at the police station last Satur-
day night on a drunken sailor from
the Thetis.

The sheriff called witnesses who were
present .when the assault was made,
and also called Kaahu as a witness.
It was shown that the sailor, while
drutiK. and held by two other police-
men, had been struck a severe blow-i-

the eye by Kaahu.
When called upon for an explanation,

Kaahu did not deny the assault.- - He
said that the sailor hail before struck
him. The sheriff immediately ordered
him to turn in his. badge and commis-
sion.

"The duty of a police officer is to
look after the people and safeguard
the public," said the sheriff, "and we
can not have people struck by officers
after they are arrested. The police are
to safeguard people, not injure them."

According to the testimony, the
sailor gave the officers S hot time when
they started to arrest him. He was
a very husky individual and had a very
heavy jag. He stood off two officers
and fought three, but they finally got
him into the patrol wagon and' he land-

ed at the station, drunk, tired and
dazed. However, two officers took the
precaution of still holding his arms,
one on each side. It was while he
was thus held and leaning over the
counter that he was struck.

PORTO RICAN IS TO
FACE MURDER CHARGE

Jealousy Motive of Koloa Crime
Committed by Man Finding

His Love Unrequited.

A Porto Rican woman was stabbed
to death by a Porto Rican man at Ku-kuiul-

Koloa, Kauai, on the evening
of March 2-- at beven o'clock. The
woman's name was Ramona and the
man's name Teris Marsew. The woman
was stabbed in the right and left shoul-

der and there is another knife wound
on the right breast. There is another
knife wound on the right wrist. At
eight o'clock the assailant appeared
and gave himself up to the deputy
sheriff of Koloa, Henry Biake. An in-

quest was held the next morning at
ten o'clock at the Koloa courthouse
and the verdict of the jury was that
b'amnna came to her death on the night
of the 2Mb of March, I'.Uo. at Kukui-ula- .

fr m a knife wound caused by Mar-se-

with intent to murder. His case
will be heard at Lihue during the July
term of the circuit court. According
to the evidence of the witnesses it is
Mippnsed that the murder was commit-
ted through jealousy. Three Porto
Rican were after the hand of the
woman who is unmarried.

ROOSEVELT AND PINCHOT.
RiiMi;, April 4. t'olone Roosevelt

has arranged to meet ex-Chi- Forester
Pine hot at Genoa, Paly, on April 11.

ami on his way through the streets
was cheered by the people, who lined
the route taken by his carriage.

Gibbons Sees Taft,
WASHINGTON, April 5. The fact

that Cardinal Gibbons visited the Whitfl
House yesterday, where he was closeted
with President Taft for some time, gave
rise to considerable comment. Follow- -

t 1 , 1 1 . n

an audience with Pope Pius because his
holiness attached certain strings to bis
invitation, the circumstance attracted
more than a little attention, as the visit
immediately following seemed likely to
prove more than a coincidence.

For a time there was considerable ex-

citement, and all sorts of reports were
started going regarding the trend of
the conversation between the cardinal
and the President. Later it developed,
however, that the conference was ar-
ranged for a week ago, and consequent-
ly could not be in any way connected
with the present controversy.

After the conference both PresiHent
Taft and Cardinal Gibbons stated em-

phatically that the Vatican-Rooseve- lt

trouble was not even mentioned. Both
insisted that the conference is entirely
without significance.

CONGER RESIGNS J

ALBANY", April 5. Conger resigned
vesterdav.

JAPANESE SPIES ARE
LOOSED AND DEPORTED

Soldier Is Charged With Furnish-
ing Plans of Forts to Agents

of Germany.

j MANILA, April 5. The three Jap--j
anese who were captured while trying

j to secure plans of the Corregidor forti
fications have been released and de-

ported. The alleged spies offered no
opposition to deportation and appar-
ently went willingly. It is believed
that they feared harm at the hands of
the populace should the; remain in
Manila.

Tt is alleged that Joseph Saxe, a sol-

dier, is guilty of furnishing plans of
the Corregidor forts to German agents.
No official action has been taken in
his case as vet.

ROOSEVELT WANTS ROOT
TO MEET HIM IN EUROPE

Senator Is Loath to Go, Fearing
Object of Mission Will

Be Misunderstand.

WASHINGTON, April 5. It is cur-

rently reported here that Colonel "ioose- -

volt ha sent word to Elihu Root, ask
ing him to meet him in Europe. Root is
very reluctant to comply with the for-

mer President's request, fearing that
the object of the meeting may be mis-

understood and that Colonel Roosevelt's
intentions may be misinterpreted.

:
.---

CONSERVATIONISTS
DINE WITH PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. April o. With the
view to more united support
in conservation matters. President Taft
yesterday gave a conservation d'nner.

j The guest Pt was confined to members
iof the imbbc lands committees of the
i

senate and house and Secetarv Bai-- i

linger.

' SHIPLEY TO TOKIO.
WASHINGTON. April Command-e- t

Shipley of the U. . s. Detroit was
esterday nominated by the President

as naval attache at Tokio.

ON QUARANTINE ISLAND.

A CHURCH

FOR KAIMUK

Bishop Restarick Gets

a Lot in Growing
Suburb.

Restari-c- has for some time
been carefully considering the advis-
ability of starting work at Kaimuki
where many of his church people live.
These find it too. long a distance for
children to come to Sunday school in
the center of town, and if they them-
selves come to church it is late when
they get home.

After looking into the matter thor-
oughly and taking counsel with those
interested he decided yesterday as to
the best location for a church, and
purchased lot 4 of block Hi. The lot
is oti the corner of Tenth and Palolo
avenues. The bishop hopes soon to
start a Sunday school and at an early
date to build a chapel or a hall which
can be used for Sunday school and
other purposes, and which will have
a chancel, which can .be shut off during
the week by folding doors.

The rapid building in the Kaimuki
district has been watched by the bishop
with interest and the purchase of this
lot is the result.

ENDLESS CHAIN
OF SLANDEROUS

PICTURE CARDS

Anti-Cathol- ic Crank Sends Threat-
ening Letter to R. K. Bonine
Matter Is in Hands of District
Attorney.

An endless chain proposition is being
worked bv some rabid anti-Roma-

Catholic, and cards libeling the Church
of Rome have been sent more or less
broadcast over this Island. In addition
to these cards, R. K. Bonine has re-

ceived an anonymous letter demanding
that he refrain from showing any pic-

tures which may be construed as favor-
able to the Church of Rome.

The cards are being sent out in pack-
ages of ten, with a note asking the re-

cipient to pass them aioumt. The face
shows a picture of a priest kissing a
nun, while on the back are verses of a
decidedly slanderous nature. Mayor
l'ern and other officials have received
the cards.

The moving picture which the sender
of the letters and cards evidently takes
exception to is Sister Angela, a legend
worked up by Michel Carre. In the
picture a nun steps down from a niche
over a high altar and gives aid to a
wounded soldier. Bonine is assured
that parents will be warned against
allowing their children to attend his
theater unless he sees tit to stop show-
ing the picture. The letter also charges
him with having been retained by the
Roman Catholic Church to spread Ca-

tholicism.
Mr. Bonine stated last night that he

had intended sending the film lack to
ie mainland, but that in considera-

tion of the threatening tone of the let-

ter he will keep it here and show it
again.

The matter is now in the hands of
the T'nited States district attorney, and
an effort will be made to discover the
writer and bring him to justice.

r ll liyi "mi; IU iUO 111UL tuiuui i

Roosevelt has suffered in popularity to
any extent because of his refusal to
accept a conditional invitation to the
Vaticau.

Profound Sensation.

ROME, April 4. Colonel Roosevelt's
action in refusing to call on Pope Pius
if the call carried with it an obliga-

tion to not call at the Methodist col-

lege, has created a profound sensation
throughout this city and the country
generally.

While there is sharp discussion and
difference of opinion, the incident ha3
not reduced the enthusiasm with which
Roosevelt is received everywhere.

Todav he visited the King of Italy

JAPANESE "SPIES" ARE
ORDERED RELEASED

MANILA, April 4. Japanese spies
who were captured while trying to se-

cure photographs of the defenses at
Corregidor were released from eustody

of the Philippine officials on an order
fiom Secretary of War Dickinson in
Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 4. The United

States government will urge forward a

bill framed to deter foreigners from
aetino- - as spies of fortifications and

other government work of defense dur-

ing times of peace, carrying a heavy
penalty for conviction.

This legislation is being brought
about by the numerous cases of spies
being caught making data of fortifica-
tions, especially the late case of Japan-
ese in the Philippines.

.

DISTINGUISHED JURIST
DIED IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 4. .Judge
Ceorge H. Williams, who served as atto-

rney-general under President Grant
and was nominated by Grant for chief
justice of the United States, died here
today at the age of 8".

Judge Williams was a presidential
elector for Franklin Pierce, and for
more than half a century was one of
the leading public men of the West. He
served as chief justice of Oregon and
United States senator from Oregon, and
also as a member of the Alabama com-

mission.

ECUADOR MOBS
ATTACK PERU

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, April 4

Mobs attacked the legation of the Peru-
vian government today, as a result of

the tense feeling that exists between
Ecuador and Pern.

QUITO, Ecuador, April 4. Peru's
flag flying over the consulate in this
city was desecrated today by a mob and
property of the consulate destroyed.

'-- -

21 DIE IN COLLISION.
FALMOUTH. England. April 4.

Twenty-on- e men lost their lives todav
in a collision between "a British ship
and an unknown vessel. The British
ship sunk, but the fate of the other s

not known.

JEFFRIES WILL
START TRAINING

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1 All ar-

rangements have been made tor Jeffries
to go into actual training at his camp
tomorrow.

FIVE HUNDRED RUSSIANS

INSIST ON COMING HERE

Are on Jack Atkinson's Hands in Manchuria,

Demanding Promised Transportation
to Hawaii.

Abou hundred more Buss-ans-

alreadv recruited, are in Manchuria in- -

upon their right to come to
Hava- -. f,.re paid. They are on .lack
At K'tw,.Ti s hards in Manchuria, and
had been pro-ni-e- the i.ppnrt u ni ty to

(.'lie here before the local difficulties
aaed the of immigration to

AtKssf.oti to cease sending imtiii- -

iti 'T.i'tchuria, a a legal
a. ore of diilicuHv to
Miruigra! : i than the

No li-

nt'

anv fear of

nit age suits.
. la-

the"
the litis- -

- i!.,w !;,.,, tl.er fie
huMr-- d Ru-s- v. -- . ibled at
Harbin or e!-e- w h, .,,

. Meier a promise
"t free trarisjM.rtafi. ti to Hawaii, un-aia- i
'Iniihfcdiv h;,v,. :i for damages,
"i'oit giv,.;, sn.-l- ti

The eva't na'op r of Russians on
Jack cs hands is lt..,r v. n, and it will1

i not be known how many come under
he promise, until the results of physical

examinations are known. But it is be-
lieved that a large proportion of them
will pass, and then it will be up to the
board here to decide what to do with
them.

When the trouble was started hero
among the Russians, Atkinson and
Perelstrous were in the midst of their
activities, and they had arrangements
under which they expected to keep a
constant stream of immigration this
way. On being told that no more were
wanted. Atkinson ceased to recruit anv
more. But it has been learned that
lo had about five hundred already eti- -

ageu.
It is aUo learned that he is still

esieged with at'ldications for a chance
j t,( come here. These Russians say thev
j have nothing to do with what Rus

sians already in Hawaii have done.
They accepted a proposit ion to travel
to Hawaii, and they want to come and
declare that they will work when they
get here. There is no oucstion about
their understanding the terms.
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BISHOP TELLS ADMIRAL EVAN'S LATEST BOOK TELLS

OF SOME PILIKM HE HAD IN HONOLULU I MUTT! SHIRTS
oitiotislv than in my cabin without giv-in.- r

oiVens... I could walk out when I

1 s

a--

?1. 5. ttmar

Rather better than the

average because of the fit

and completeness of detail

in the manufacture.

The Patterns

of those we have just re-

ceived are exquisite. Most

of the lot have soft pleated

bosoms.

Tn his last book, n Admiral's

L.g," Admiral Kobley D. Evans gives

ins account of a ditliculty he had with

the immigration authorities in Hono-

lulu. Evans quite evidently wasn't
plea-e- d with the way the local men
looked after his vessels, and he inti-

mates thaat there was too much
and red taie. The admiral

writes as follows:

While the collector of customs was
still talking with me a young man, quite
a lad. thin and not overweil dressed,
was brought to me by the officer of the
deck. He wore no uniform except a
cap, on which was a brass tag or plate
with some inscription on it. He said
that lie came from the commissioner of
immigration, who wished him to bay to
me that the immigration laws of the
I'nited States were in force in Hono-
lulu, and that I must not permit any
Chinese servants to laud without a
written permit from him. As can be
easilv imagined, this fairly took my
breath awav. We had come from the
East, where Chinese were employed on
board our ships as servants, without a
chance to change them, and without an
intimation that we would have trouble
about them. In fact, at the moment
when I received this word from the
commissioner twenty-fiv- e or thirty Chi-

nese stewards were actually on shore
procuring food for the thousands of
hungry throats in the fleet. 1 told the
young man with the brass labeled cap
to present my compliments to the com-

missioner of immigration and say to
him that every man in the fleet was a
properly enlisted man in the navy of
the Tinted States, and that if he inter-
fered with one of them I would put him
where the dogs wouldn't bite him!
When the youngsrn- - had gone the col-

lector, who had heard his message, said
that I would probably have trouble with
the commissioner, as he was disposed to
make trouble at times.

I had come to Honolulu in obedience
to orders fiom my superiois, and not
to Jiave trouble with anyone I was too
busy for that kind of amusement but
1 d'hl not propose to have my business
interfered with or permit it to be done
to avoid trouble. If the commissioner
wanted to force a row with me, the
way was open for him to do so.

After finishing my breakfast I wired
the secretary of the navy regarding the
action, or, rather, threatened action, of
the commissioner, and suggested that
the immigration laws should be suspend-
ed as far as they applied to the fleet
during my stay in port. A few hours
later the reply came:

"Secretary of commerce and labor
has suspended operations of immigra
tion laws as tar as tne tleet is con
eerned dr.rino- voiir stav in Honolulu." !

I received a note from the commis-- J

doner at my hotel that evening, stating j

that he would be on board my flagship
at ten o'clock on the following morning
for a conference with me. lie did not!
state what he wished to confer about.!
1 replied that I would call at his office
in the morning. I consideied that a
more desirable place to confer, because
I could end the conference more expe- -

I TTn srr vn. o4 w W rr ill ri m i m i ii
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WHAT OLESO ID

A Distinguished Visitor Makes
Statement Regarding the

Temperance Address.

Before sailing- for San Francisco on

the China, Bishop Edwin 11. Hughes,
who (. ke at the temperance meeting
(,f the Voting People's societies at Cen-

tral Fniou church on 'Friday evening,
in company with lr. William Brewster
Oleson, commented oil Doctor Olesou 's
address a-- j follows:

"1 was greatly surprised by some of
the newspaper accounts and editorials
concerning Boctor (Jleson 's address. His
remarks were altogether courteous.
There was no 'flourishing' of a news-

paper, jtnd there were no references
whatsoever to an 1 insipid sheet.' I
myself had no idea from what paper
Doctor (Jleson 's quotations- were tak-

en; nor could 1 have toid who was the
author of the quotations. All of Doc-

tor Olesou 's remarks were calm and
temperate. His replies to suggestions
made in the clipping were both in good
taste and in good spirit. Our friends
who argue against prohibition can
scarcely expect that their arguments
will be unheeded. If answers made to
them are all as gentlemanly and mod-

erate as the comments made by Doctor
Oleson, the campaign in Hawaii will
be a mild one indeed. Personally, 1 j

was much pleased by the matter and j

temper of Doetor Oleson 's address, and
I can not see even the slightest reason
for any one's taking objection thereto.

"The meeting was characterized by
unity and enthusiasm. The people of
this, city and of these Islands may
rest assured that no sorrow will be
brought to women and little children
lay any words spoken at this meeting."

.

CONCRETE BARGES

FOR PANAMA CANAL

AXCOX. Canal Zone Three barges
built of concrete, to be used in sup-

porting the dredging pumps for the
Pacific division hydraulic excavating
and pumping plant, will be constructed
shortly. Concrete barges and even
transfer boats or ferries have been used
successfully in Italy during the past
lew years. The plans for the Pacific
division barges will contain numerous
modifications of the Italian ones some
to meet local conditions and some
cause of improvements in concrete con-

struction methods.
The barges will be (34 feet long by

21 feet wide and 5 feet S inches deep.
Wooden forms will be used in their
construction and the barges will be
launched sidevvise. The interior longi-

tudinal walls will extend throughout,
with a bulkhead at each end, forming
an interior compartment 0 feet long
by S feet wide. The interior forms
will be in collapsible sections, so that
they can be removed as the work ad-

vances.
The frames for the hull will be con-

structed first, Mipports being elected
on which wooden tonus will be placed.
The wall construction will consist of a
layer of mesh No. 12 wire
cloth; transverse rods spaced
eight inches on centers and
longitudinal rods spaced 12 inches on

eenicr. all securely fastened to the
framework. The sidewalls ;nid bottom
of the barge will then be formed by
laying ..u several coats of plaster made
of Portland em-n- t mortar and trowel-
ed down to a hard surface. The plas-
ter will be laid on first from the out-
side, and an additional coat laid on
from the e, so as to thoroughly
cover the 1 ni' L and steel rods.

The deck wiii be of concrete slabs
2'- - iljcije- - 'Lick, having S;,tJS ij fct
in leng'h and figut fet-- t in width, re-

inforced with rod-- longitudinal-
ly and li ai-- er-ei- y. Wells will be
provide. I tor ; ...',;.!.'.

The maximum draught of the barge?,
laden, will be about three feet. Each
will hae m.H.r.ny; bits secured by long
bolts imbedded in the concrete. The
d i ed''i i: Lr equipment, including pump
and tie. ,!, w hi eh will weigh approxi-
mate'- e.u.iifio pmiads. will be located
Jienrlv auiid-l- i j.- -.

The-- e novel craft will bo built on
rrlbbing eoii-- t ructed for the purpose
on tie- c, e- -t bani; of the basin, a short.,,. j. ,,f the --Miratlores lock
she. .

I here vviii l e symphony On-hestr-

practise tlos evening at eight o'clock
in the Kilohana Art League rooms.

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 300 lbs.
M'lk 240qts.
Butter 10O lbs.
J- 8s 27 dot
Vegetables 500 lbs.

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year.

But some People eat and eat
and grow thinner. This means
a defective digestion and unsuit-
able food. A large size bottle of

Scoii's Emulsion
equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of meat. Your Phy-
sician can tell you how it does it.

HjU o.M.E BY A I I. lJlUTGCilsns

I'- - , uftto if papi-- r nJ ttii 4 f.,r oqrbi,ef!il HttifiK Bunk r;d T.i!d' Kkrt:h Ijix.k.
h biif.k "i.tm ft Oima Lui ll k'vany.

SCOTT & bOWNE. 409 Vtul St. Ntw York

Fitzpatrick Brothers

j j ai iiearj what the commissioner Lad
t sav

t "nine-thirt- the following morning.
accompanied by my riag lieutenant. I
called on him, and was received by the
commissioner, who sat in his shirt
sleeves, smoking a pipe, with his feet
on top of his desk. He began by telling
me just how he wished me to regulate
the landing of tne Asiatics in the fleet;
that I would give each one a pass,
send him, accompanied by au officer, to
his otlice; thaat he would countersign
in v pass. etc. When I had heard him
as patiently as I could, I read him the
telegram from the secretary of com-

merce and labor, informed him that I
did not require any assistance in the
matter of landing those under my com-

mand, Asiatics included, wished him
good morning, and returned to my flag-

ship. I never heard of him afterwards.
When the fleet left we took with us
every man we had when we came not

j

The Admiral also relates the follow- -

ing story:
Many of the old people of Honolulu

and a lew naval oliicers still living and
on the retired list will recount to you

i bv tne nour tne oiugs oi : lie ueyr i.i.i
days befoie stciM un 1 modem guns
took all the poet'y' eut or our piu.'s-sion- ,

when the oliicers tliit d, danced,
and drank to their hearts' content
without fear that the uavv department
would know of their performance.
There was in ,'jose days lq cable no;
wireless system '.y vl'ici tlie people in
Washington co 11 tell every hour ot
.he day just what those in ctner parts
of the world were doing. One of the
stories often told, especially by some
of the surviving oliicers, though 1 have
heard it from an oid resiueut of Ik:,

is of one of our oliicers, a com
...111 VI VI H, ,11V! lieV.l 14111..1 lu visit I l.v

.'slauds when he could find the least
excuse for doing so. He was fond of
good dinners, and particularly of good
wine. On one5 of his v isits he and all
the oliicers who could be spared from
duty were entertained at a splendid
banquet. One of the peculiarities of
this commodore was that he always
carried a large blue umbrella when vis-
iting the shore. In the small hoius of
the morning, after much eating and
drinking, the old man took his depar-
ture, followed by his oliicers. On the
way to the boat he had to pass through
a public square in which a very large
fountain was playing all the time, and.
passing too near it, felt its falling
spiay. lie immediately stopped, hoist-
ed his umbrella, and stood still in hi3
tracks, and, when Ins oliicers came up,
hailed them. "Prettv sharp shower.
gentlemen. Heave to until it blows
ove,: ' of course they "hove to'
clear of the spray, where they remained
ullt 11 one of them persuaded the com
modore that the shower was local, and
that if he would haul by the wind on
the port tack he would soon pull out of
it. This he di71. and the umbrella came
down. A book could be written of
such stories, but tins one will su trice
here.

.

s
be lelieved from the necessity of in-

definitely doing for the producer what
he should ultimately do for himself. If
there were sufficient interest and un-
derstanding of the methods of coopera-
tive marketing in Hawaii it would be
unnecessary for the Territory to take
the initial step. I'nder the circum-
stances, however, it seems desirable (o
do so as an object, lesson, in order to
get the movement on its feet. The
method in question has been adopted in
the Australian colonies wit h pronounced,
succe-s- . There seems to be no reason
why jt should not be correspondingly
successful here.

rCovets a tresh, smooth, satiny complex-- "
ion, iinu wnai sausiaction ana peace of
mir.d its possession brings. The lines
of ape, worry and overwork are render-
ed well r.ifdi powerless by Mrs. Nettie
HARRISON'S LOLA MONTEZ CREME
A wonderful soother, healer and protec-
tor to a dry, contracted or chapped
skin. It is Complexion Vnsurance.
Convince yourself of its remarkable

v uiiauuus; a. uce samnie and I
Book "SECRET OF BEAUTY AND GOOD HEALTH" aj5

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
FOKT AND HOTEL STKKKTS

PYTHONETTE HAIR BRAID

Arid Hair Covered Turban Frames for
the new styles in hairdressing at

E H L E R S

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Ofliee corner glutei and Union.
P. O. Box C20. Phone IIS?)

H. M. AYEES Manager

HONOLULU SCRAP IR0C0.
C. II. BROWX, M;i;iger.

Ilalekau wil;i Street.
nigbet Triee I'aid for old Rrnss. Scrap

Iron and ;ill Metals.
Dealer in Second liand Maeliinerv

Tel. 612. V. o. Box 547. "'

YOU CAN'T EXPECT
Half Starved Hair to Crow. Growth
Demands Food. Feed Your Hair With
PACIIECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

.Sold by all Druggists.

Fort. Fort below King.

THE NEED OF MORE AND
BETTER ISLAND PRODUCTS

By Dr. E. V. Wilcox, Chairman of Commission on Diversified Industries.

Ltds
Sts.

PHONE 269

y v n

3o

Regular $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 Val.

About 150 pairs of odds and ends

and broken sizes. Taken from out
regular stock.

PUMPS One and two eyelet

and ribbon tie effects.

sizes in the entire lot. But not all

EARLY

II SPECIAL SALE
White Caimvas

OXFOIROS

Hotel and

oc

HARPER
WHISKYIS

Kentucky's most famous and
best; the World's most famous
and best; the whiskey that has
girdled the Globe. Sold by

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT ST.

MRS. M. OGAWA

Phone 1257.
The Eighth Order of Merit

Reserve Nurse of the Ked Cross Society
of Japan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
No. 1215 Kinau St., Honolulu.

"
Perfect Work "

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Guaranteed.

Beretania, ojp. Richards St.

Phone 1401

WALES' VISIBLE ADDING
AND LISTING MACHINE

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Alexander Youn' Building

Pure Fruit
Strawberry Flavors

used in
Arctic Soda

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD.
T,jl-

-
j7j-

- 1203 Miller Street.

All late toe shapes. All

sizes of each style.

v :
No. XV.

Only a small warehouse would lie re-

quired tor the receipt of such miscella
neous products as are sent to Honolulu
for market. If these were all sent to j

one place, rather than being consigned
to. a large number of individuals in
small lots--, the shijimt nt of sm-- ma-

teria) to one place would avoid the in-

convenience to the Interlslaud com-

pany of having to collect little freight
bills, amounting to twenty-liv- e cents or
other frai-tion- of a dollar, and would
put all produce at a convenient point
lor examination and purchase by deal-

ers ;md commission men. The freight
charged against such shipments coui.l
be collect ed from the warehouse mom li-

ly, the produce sent there could be sob
by auct ion or at a pi ice regulated by
the prevailing pi ices in San Francisco,
or by any other method agreeable lo
all concerned. A warehouse receipt,
signed by a responsible official in
charge, would be suflicient guarantee to
a bank to advance money to the owner
of 1 he produce, and returns could be
made montliiv to the various imlividu-aal- s

who had shipped proilueo. This
scheme would avoid the iiiconveuienc.'s
which prevail at present in having to
ask commission men to advance money
(li produce, and thus get into a liei l

which should belong strictlv to banks.
s loiiir as i he producer is financially

dependent upon the commission men or
dealers he can never reach u position
of dignity in business As soon, how-
ever, as the business of dealine; in pto-luc- e

and banking are separated the pro-oiic-

becomes an independent man, who
can deal like fit her business men w itii
both i omtiussioii men and the banks--.

It is lo.t l.eiieved that at first the
scheme ui.nl. I In- well enough under- -

v' by our producers of miscellaneous
aeri.-ul- t oral and, therefore. th"v
nnujit lack the confident e necessary
In intrust their produce to a lu-v- pri-
vate concern which might undertake to
handle and d isi i i but e ajl produce com-
ing to Honolulu from island Sources.It, however, a territorial oflicer wire
!u in charge. 'with the dutv of receiv-
ing all pro.tue... receipt in e- for it. takai?
cnarge ot o-- an. i makin returns to
the si oppeis. ilo-1,- . snuuld remain no

'ii "" initn I of any sm.ul producer
as to the leedtunaie place and essential
1, usines.. ,r,.un!v (lt- th 1)lvl.H.t f
handbag p. ..dec. K ;.Kclv that
as soon as the bene, its fr-e- ,,-h ;l n
instiiotom l.e.-am- apparent the whole
al.'air cod,! be taken over bv I He indi-
vidual producers in a cooperative wav,

r by a re .ii,!,. l,us,ues house. The
Territory, win!- - thus instrumental in
giving Mil.stai.f r;i pIllP t to tl,
ii. uinemig Oi clops--

, would j

While they last
the pair

COME

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

i
F

AS!
1

V,

ruM
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I

LIMITED
1051 Fort St.

Combination
Lunches

at the

YOUNG CAFE
are Economical and Palatal;
The Service is Good and H

Viands Excellent.
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The
MARATHON TROUBLES CAUSE CRACK LITTLE delicious and wholesome

MUCH CURBSTONE KICKING FIGHTER READY of all syrups for the table
There is a quiet little chap on the

Revenue Cutter Thetis who stepped into
the prize ring Saturday night at the

Sunday Contest Will Be Called a Race, Though rink and was introduced to the fight
fans as Samuel Simmons.

Admittedly Not Fair to It is very probable that he will figure
in the next boxing that will be placed

Kaoo.

The Syrup of Syrups
Made from special imported sugars, possessing

particular merit as to havor and sweetness.
Tea Garden Drips is never sold in bulk.

t ut up in sealed tins.

Jill grocers sell Tea
(warden Drips

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
ban Francisco, Srattfe

and Portland

and fair and he still maintains that he
is not entitled to second place.. One
man was abroad on the streets yester-
day insinuating that the race did not
come out as Jackson wanted it, but as
t he man has served his time for a
serious offense his word may be taken
for what it was worth. It certainly
was not fair that Kaoo should lose
merely because the course judges re-

fused to permit him to go through the
short cut and it was no fairer that
Connie Hayes should take fourth place
after a hard and plucky race. There
is so much on both sides that it is
hopeless to answer the question. The
judges have taken the wiser course and
awarded the prizes to the winners.

There will be more difficulty regard-
ing the bicycle races. The time of the
winners and the winners themselves
which was published yesterday after-
noon is not official and the judges can-
not follow it. On the other hand t he
finishing judges took but four names
or so aud there is no official list. The
list published is lTollinger's list, but
as he refused to give it out to any of
the reporters or to any of the judges
yesterday and did not otf'er it until
this morning the judges have no right
to take it as accurate.

The matter of the clothes which were
left behind Is still a sore point and
Cohen claims that it was up to Jack-sou- .

This was hardly fair, as Jackson,
although the promoter, was also a run-
ner, and Cohen was the only man who
derived money from the day's events.
Still this point couldn't be settled with
justice and had better be dropped.

The claims of the junior racers that
the Japanese was over age will not be
considered as the entry was accept .'d

and the time for kicking is past.
Joe Forrest stated yesterday that he

would enter next year and felt confi-
dent that he could make the distance.
He entered this race without training
and put up a good run. sticking to it
long after he should have quit. He
says that he will do a month's hard
training next time.

When a man recovers frmn a state
of semicoma aft or meeting some firm

substance such as a brick with unusual
l'on-e- , the first thing he generally says
i- - Where am 1 Honolulu, being
j:if I v the second annual Marathon

iacr. asks the same niiestioii.
li: this instance as in must of the

ft hers the trouble is being raised by a

Jot of parties who haven't got the
oiinij.tioii to run far enough to get u

job and keep themselves better occu-

pied. They stood at the street cornels
ail day yesterday and east slurs on a
lot of men w ho made a heart breaking
run for the sake of sport, some of whom
dropped exhausted but not until they
had exceeded the limits of an endur-
ance the busybodies never possessed.

liauk mismanagement spoiled Sun-

day's event at the ilaleiwa end. Those
who were there in charge were interest-
ed in one of two things, money or poli-
tics. They didn't care enough about
the sport to take the names of the win-
ners and so thoroughly disgusted those
who have worked hard and spent money
that Honolulu might have the pleasure
.and honor arising from such ail occa-
sion that it is doubtful if they will

ver become interested iu one again.
However, the race will be declared

;i race and domes will take the first
prize, Jackson the second, Feagler the
third and Connie Hayes the fourth.
'hiiiingworth, Stevenson and other

.judges who worked hard for the suc-

cess of the race have decided that as
;;11 the runners were acquainted with
) he terms of the race and the agree-
ment made just before it started, it
would not: be fair to disbar Comes, who
ran honestly and whose only advantage
was that he followed the agreement
permitting the Kipapa shortcut.

Jackson's motion to call the race no
race will therefore not be considered.
His request to declare it off was honest

THERE IS NO BETTER MEAT,

NO BETTER FISH, OR DELICATESSEN

. IN A CALIFORNIA MARKET THAN WE SELL.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

will be disposed of for service as a
houseboat. The work of dismantling
will be commenced early next week at
the vessel's present berth, Morse's
yard, foot of obth street, South Brook-
lyn.

Edward Burgess in 1 Ss7 designed the
Volunteer. In 1!U she vas lengthened
and was rigged as a sloop. Just before
this, iu the fall of General Paine
sold the Voluuteer to J. Malcolm
Forbes.

.1. Malcolm Forbes used the Volun-
teer under sloop rig until l!Mi4. Cap-
tain liarr purchased the jacht last year
from the Forbes estate.

ssssw

Metropolitan Market
W. r. Heilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45

Connie Hayes stated to an Adver-
tiser reporter yesterday that he had
been refused the Kipapa shortcut in
the Marathon race by Course Judge
Chiltou. This is the first direct state-
ment in regard to this action of the
judges, as all reports to the effect that
they barred the shortcut have come
secondhand. Hayes states that he was
attempting to take the shortcut when
Chilton stopped him, and although he
protested, was made to go over the
new road. However, he says he is per-
fectly satisfied with the action of the
judges yesterday in declaring it a race,
and ia willing to abide by their

SAMUEL SIMMONS.
Of the Thetis who is ready to fight

Sareone.

on the cards in llonohm, for lie has
challenged Sareone and Sarcone has ac-

cepted las challenge. The match is go-

ing to be a good one providing it does
not occur too soon. Sarcone needs to
get into condition.

Simmons gives the impression that
he is always in condition and he is
said to carry a tickej to dreamland in
his mitt that will make Sarcone wonder
when he is introduced to it. He is a
little shorter than the Camp Very boy,
a little stockier and he appears to be
a little quicker, but if anyone begins
to dope the fight up iu ndvanee irom
Sarcone 's appearance last Saturday
night he may be left out iu the cold,
cohl rain. The marine is just recover-
ing from a cracked rib and has suffer-
ed a series of accidents that caused

NEW HATS, CoastiStyles
NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St
Trompt relief in all cases of throat

and lung trouble if you use Chamber-
lain 's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing in effect. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOfVrS

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and
PRESSING WORKS

FOET AND KTJKUI STBEETP

tne doctors to rettise to allow him to
mil,.. ...... t 1, . . ...1' I. I

by Potter in the Y. M. C. A. meet sev-eia- l

years ago.
Mct'andless has done good work in

the broad jump in past meets amf may
come surprisingly close to the Islam!
record if he is right Saturday. Xott,

Cochran and Haehnlen will
probably jump with him.

The winner of each event will receiv
a silver medal and the second man a
l ioir.e medal. Anyone who breaks an
Island record will receive a gold medal.

CRACK ATHLETES
AFTER RECORDS

The field events iu the Y. M. C. A.

meet, to be held at the Hoys' Field
Saturday, promise to bring out some
of the best records of the year. The
Island records in the shot put aud pole
vault seem doomed to go. and good
marks are likely to be made in the
other events.

McLeod of Waipahu, who has a record
better than anything ever made in the
islands, is practicing hard for the shot
j ut, and Oeorge Ewaliko is working out

very day. Ir is possible that Fan!
Wit hington, the crack Harvard athlete,
may be induced to go after the Island
record in this event. McCandless, the
loial high school star, will also enter.

Flisha Andrews had no difficulty in
le:ning 10 feet t inches in th.3 pole

oho i vi u liynia iui nuicu lie was
signed.

In his acceptance of Simmons chal-
lenge, which was printed in these col-
umns last week, his letter read that he
would give or take "a pound." This
was an inadvertent mistake on the part
of Rattan, his trainer, who meauc to
say "four pounds." The Thetis is now
at the wreck, of the Turner and Sim-
mons stated last Saturday that she
would be back in the harbor today.

Immediately upon his return the ar-
rangements will be completed and the
two little men will start in to get in
trim.

WANT INTEREST
IN YACHT RACE

The interview published in this paper
on Saturday relative to the transpacific
yacht race has aroused a little interest
in quarters where there is a chance for
it to grow. The intimation that Ha-

waii may have to drop out of the
racing game because of lack of interest

ASIATICS WIN
GAMES ON MAUI

vault yesterday, and the new record of of the people here does not appeal to
l" f,', t n1-

-' inches, made by Ran those who are anxious to bring Houo-lutchcoc- k

in this willyear's triangular )u, to tho front on al, ines.to in serious danger it Andrews is in
good form Saturday. j "u'e the 'M'pcf ranee of the yacht

The hammer throw will have an arrav ' Hawaii in the race two years ago, much
of talent when McLeod, McCandless, ' has been done to make her fit to com-Kwabk- o

and Jay Kuhtis t together. ,,ete wittl anything that may be entered

New York Style Show
Today's Correct Clothes

for Men and Young
Men

BEFORE buying your Spring
come here and see

the only Real New York Styles
shown in this city.

ii, j in-j- i ii i r nil jitttv eijllis ;t

M.oui'i nun r lie ia. leu ball quite a
shstance.

tins year. The Lurline is not likely
to come down in the race, as she has
been posted for sale. Commodore Sin-
clair will not enter her. He may come
on one of the other yachts, however,
as the representative of the South
Coast Yacht Club, and his many friends
here will be glad to renew the relations
begun on his last visit. lie is a good

l. - t : . . ,.. n;

Although the Island record in the
liiyh jump is too bio; to be threatened
vr-r- often, there will be an in teres,'- -

"nig contest in this event Saturday, on
account of the large number of entries.
Mi l andless, Marcailiao, La Nux,

ochran, Wellington. ISennv H. Xott.
J. Xott, An. ews and Larimer will h" l"lrl ul. . '"'i'- -

, "V"'
the contestants. While tins has bee,, T;V ., .

n'1 ",S 'n PI
li ' c lllioeis II tit IP lis,- - III' limn.i poor tor Ingn jumpers so far,! on the people there to enter theirs. i I . f i, i. i i i i enc" "i men .,;te oon recolOS

and The winner will probably have to yachts and to get into line and help
i in a financial wav. enjapinflothes""inn ' , o in :u ee t'S ft! T Iff

1 he race will be all to the good forT , - .M.i n I record of . feet c inches, made ,Honolulu this year. It wnl be a pro- -

- -- j motion scheme that will reach all parts

' The Asiatic baseball nine takes the
cheese or whatever else went to the
winner of the series between the Morn-

ing Stars of Watluku on the tight lit-

tle Island of Maui. In more better
King's English said Asiatic nine has
"tooked" the first two games aud are
jubilating something awful all over
Maui, ably assisted by the game fans
of the other island.

The news of the victory of the local
team came to town in the form of two
wirelesses. One brought the informa-
tion that the first game had gone to
the Asiatics with a score of 10 to 11.
The second deposed that the second
game had also been annexed with a
score of it to 2 aud added the two

words "Big Celebration."
Detailed information has nut yet ar-

rived from Manager Korn Chock, but
ti is eagerly awaited. In an article
wiitien before the game came off the
Maui News has the following about
the Wailuku team:

The Wailuku team, under the man-
agement of John Uarcia, has been hard
at practise for the past fortnight and
feel confident that they will defeat the
vsitors.

The following is their lineup: Joe
Clement, c; Jack Flores, p.; W. E.
Bai. Jr., lb.; Capt. J. Garcia, 2b.; H.
English, r.b. ; Sakaino, ss.; Frank Syl-v- a.

If.; Geo. Cummings, cf.; W. Enos,
rf. ; A. Robinson and J. Oliveira, subs.

Ail of the above players have been
seen in action on the local diamond
with the exception of Jack Flores,
who will do the twirling for the local
lads.

Flores ' reputation as a pitcher is
well known. He it was wno held down
the job on the slab for the J. A. C. 's
last year and carried them to victory.
Not alone does he put curve and speed
into !r- - ball but also uses considerable
lieadwovk. which, after all, is the main
thing with a t wirier. He says he is in
trim and it will certainly be a pleasure
to see him in action on the local

of the world and interest a class ot
persons that ordinary promotion work
will not touch. X'othing can be done
wirhout money, and the Hawaii Yacht
Club needs it badly. The boat should
be sent away with the men feeling that
Honolulu has not been skimpv with

Made in New Tori for us by
Alfred Benjamin &Co. alone make
this New York Style Show possi-

ble at the

New York Fashion Centre

(Established 1S79)

FCR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP.
ASTHMA. COUGHS. BRONCHITIS, SORE

THROAT, CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA

. V"eofiid Creoleno ttopt the paroxysmi of
W huopirg Couth. Let-drrad- cj Cioup cannolnut wKi-r- r Cresolene it utd. It acU doi-cll- y

ca note and ttunat, making btralhing easy in the
car of coM; toniho the ton thnt and ulnpi the
cough. It it a buoo, to luftercn from Aathma

Creaolene i a powerful germicide, acting both
at cmattve and p'eventive in cnntagioui duearei
Creaolene'a tit tecomtnenJalion it iu thirly
lear ot luccrsitul use.

them in the matter of finances.

It is probable that there will be a
few more contestants in the weekly

j
-- hoot of the Hawaii Gun Club tomor-- !

row at the Kakaako traps. Harvey
need- - to win one more shoot to win the
weekly cup, as he has carried off
two with H'l) per cent scores. The oth-
ers however, are shooting better, and
I',, .bi. a handicap man. took bird
last Wednesday. As soon as the han.li-- I

cap men get to taking off more than
birds the chances are teat the series ot
shoots will be prolonged further than
was expected. It ran lvm-tee- weeks
la- -t vear.

rat Sale by all DrwtjUti
ScnJ PMa! fr Dcscrip.

five BuckU-t- .

Creaoline Ant,,rpi;c
Throat 7abletf, T,;,eand ..x,ih:r.g lr,r the ,,.
niaied !0c.
Toe V.po Creo!f-.- e Co

Lift r niton St'eet.
New Yuri t tt, are no sporting events (in to-- jTlici'i

da v.

WILL DISMANTLE
THE VOLUNTEER

WINES AND LIQUORS

VV. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
Telephone 4 FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUE GOODS.

NEW VOIiK Capt. Charles P.arr.
owner of the Volunteer, t lie Inst Amer-

ican cup defender of Boston ownership,
ha- - announced that it is to be broken
up. The lead, the spars and some of
Me fittings will be removed from the
old sloop in a few das, aud the hull

The Prices are moderate
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Pacific Commercial Advertiser Letters From
The People LISTEN !LOOK!!

A MORNING PAPER.

BODERICK O. MATHESON

TUESDAY
weFor a few days only

A. A. WATERMAN & CO , NEW YORK

1 4-- K Solid Gold

SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.S6c. Per Ton, $87.20.

88 Analysis Beets, lis. 9d. Per Ton, $103.10.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, April 4. Last 21 Hours' Rainfall,
Temperature, Max. 76; Min. t8. Weather, fair.

offer

500
a f r

PENS

NUW rrv r r

THE RUSSIANS.

The evidence is now so strong as to be practically conclusive, that the

Utissian immigrants who were turned away from their free homes on Quarantine

Island yesterday, were not deceived in any respect before they left their poverty-stricke- n

Mauchurian homes. It is fairly clear that an eloquent socialist among

them has convinced them that by not going to work here, they will force the

authorities to look after them and also will pave the way for suits by which

they may get heavy damages. The fact that those who went to plantations
worked during a period covering two or three pay days and never protested
against either the rate of wages or the conditions of work; the fact that on

arrival, while questioned at the federal immigration station, none of them

made the claims since made; the fact that the last lot of arrivals, more carefully
exaiuined with a view to bringing out any misrepresentations that might have
Leieu made by territorial agents in Manchuria, developed absolutely not a hint

METHODISTS IN ROME.

Editor Ad vert. .!: Permit me to
tall vmir attention to a slight error
in the cable dispat.h which appeared in
vesterdiiv morning's isue of your val-

uable paper anent the Roosevelt-Vatica- n

incident. I refer to the expression
"The Roman Methtxust Congi egation, "
which Mr. Roosevelt was requested not
to audress if he wished an audience
with his holiness the pope. This
should have read "The Methodist Epis-

copal Church in Rome," ana refers lo

the church of which Rev. Dr. Tipple is

pastor, and American Methodists resid-

ing in Rome are members, together with
English-speakin- g Italians and others.

It may not be generally known Ly

the public of Honolulu that the Me;h-odis- t

Episcopal Church of the United
States has for many years carried on
mission work in nearly all European
countries, both Catholic and Protestant,
and at the present time upwards of a
thousand missionaries are employed and
the latest repor.s to hand indicate that
there are more than sixty thousand
members.

The mission in Italy was organized
in 171 and has today; a membership of
o.v't. Pesides the American Church at-- , i

ready referred to, there is a large semi-
nary for young ladies (Italian), a
school for girls and one foi boys, two
or three strong Italian churches, a larg
look room establishment with a finej
press out tit, as well as several othjri
mission agencies throughout the Eternal
City. Th.s work, as is the whole Eu-

ropean mission, is under the supervision J

of IJismqr illiam Purl, who resides in
Zurich, Switzerland, and is constantly
traveling 'throughout his wide field.

Yours verv simerelv,
A METKODlsT,

-- uainnac-turers'

Sample
Fountain Pens to

be placed on sale. These
pens are from the leading manu- -

FOUNTAIN

X? HO PENS-

MdH
D

lacturer oi Pens in the
United States. They are all high-grad- e and

reliable. We have secured the entire --stock
at a ridiculously low figure and we are going to let

vou have the benefit. Every pen guaranteed perfect.
Sl'O. Sl2, $14. SI 5 all Gold Mounted Pens, now $3.90
S7.50 Pearl Mounted, with two golds bands, now. . . .$2.90
$7.00 Sterling Silver Filigree Pens, now $2.39

Orders aiK $6 Pens, mottled and Gold Bands, now $1.90

t. $3.50 and $4 Pens, in four different chasings, now. .$1.39

Mi-

'ifl!
Hi
i ?! !:

of any misrepresentation of any kind; the fact that the agents in Manchuria
are besieged by Russian families anxious to come here and having absolutely
not a cent on earth? showing the hopelessness of their conditions in Manchuria,

and, finally, the fact that now, after all the cabled notices and warnings sent
to the territorial agents in Manchuria, there are five hundred more immigrants
who insist on coming all these things show beyond any reasonable doubt, that
the Russians now here were plainly and truthfully informed before they left
home, of what they might expect. Investigation further shows that the con-

ditions offered them here are so much superior to the conditions they left, that
it is reasonable to believe tiiat they came all this way for exactly what is offered
them here now.

The authorities are relieved of further responsibility for these immigrants,
except as they may become amenable to police regulation. Like" any other
person landed on American soil, they are free to do as they choose within the
law. If they have a claim against anybody, there are attorneys ready to take
it up. If there were anything in t he report that they can get $1000 each,
lawyers would not be lacking to represent them and tight for them for con-

tingent fees. The consular agent of their own government has investigated
their cause, and finds no grounds for their claims.

riuiiipuj v.rO genuine Dwart Ink Pencils, made in England,
Attended To now 95c.

DRUG CO.

At the Theaters nA let-alon- e policy is the best thing now. Let the Russians be left to their
own devices, and if Vashileff can do anything for them, so much the better.

EOOSEVELT AND THE VATICAN.

Considerable capital will doubtless be made out of the Roosevelt-Vatica-

affair, but the situation is not one which calls for very much comment one

way or the other. There are certain precedents of the Vatican which have
become practically law to the I'ope. No one not fully conversant with all
of these rules can comment intelligently either on the attitude taken by Col-

onel Roosevelt or that of the 1'ope.
Colonel Roosevelt was placed in a difficult position. That he had no desire

to wound the feelings of Roman Catholiis is certain, on the other hand there
was no reason why he should put a slight on the American Methodists who
live in Rome. The invitation to the papal audience had a string tied to it;
the Methodists were willing to welcome the home-comin- former President un-

conditionally. There was but one course open to Colonel Roosevelt.
Several very delicate diplomatic situations have occurred in times past

owing to Vatican precedent. Xo monarch can be received by His Holiness
who first pays his respects to the King of Italy. The Emperor of Germany
was confronted by this state of a Hairs several years ago and there was stone
heated discussion between Catholics and Protestants of Germany in consequence.
Other instances of a like nature have occurred.

The Pope is no longer a temporal sovereign. However, he still maintains
a sovereign court and the question of etiquette between the Vatican and the
luiriual lias been a mooted point ever since the formation of the present King-
dom of ltalv.

EDITOR

APRIL

.00.

partment with criticisms of the y

of the Xay while the fleet was
on its world cruise, is to be court uiar-tiale- d

for having a dirty and unfit ship.
The Marietta, with Commander Hill

in command, is now at the navy yard,
Portsmouth, X. II. The inspection of
the ship was made at Norfolk navy
yard. The inspection board has re-

ported deterioration of plates and
metal, due to leaving water in the
oilges, and other damage to the Slllp
due to the fact that she lias not been
properly kept. From t In entri ne room
to mess quarters thf reports are un
favorable, indicating that some of the
dates will have to be taken out as a

result of neglect ami showing that the'
rust allowed to accumulate and lack
of proper painting are also responsible
for the ship's poor condition.

China's Army Plans.
BERLIN. March 2- -. A genuine mil-

itary awakening in China was foreshad-
owed in an interview given today by
Chinese Minister Yin-Tchau- who is
about to relinquish hjs post in Berlin
and return to Peking to assume the
ministry of war.

"1 intend to introduce universal mili-
tary service in China," said the minis-
ter. "If we make all the availbale men
join the military, we have such an
enormous population some 40i,(K0.0o0

that we shall overshadow all other
armed nations. The details of the plan
have not yet been worked out, but we
propose to make our young men sol-
diers, by drill and education.

"They must learn what a shame it is
for the most ancient and, in popula-
tion, the greatest nation on earth, to
be so weak. I shall have excellent as-
sistants in the war oilice, who have
studied European military systems.

Changes Among Generals.
The secretary of war has decided on

' 'l0 ollowing movements (if officers and
ehanges in high commands: Ma.j. Hen.
Thomas H. Barry is to relieve Col.
Hugh L. Scott as superintendent of the
military academy on August CI. Col-
onel Scott will ioin ii'w reiriiiii'iit- -

Major General Wood will relieve Mai.-c.en- .

J. F. Bell as chief of staff on April
2J: Maj-Gen- . F. 1. Grant will relieve
General Wood on April 2o in command

, of the department of the East; Briar -

"en. ii. . llooges will assume coni-.akes- ,

maud of the department of the I
Grig. Gen. A. Smith of the d part -

metu of Missouri, brig. Gen. Walter
Howe of the department of Dakota,
and Big. Gen. T. II. Bliss, at his own
request, of tlo- - department of Cali-
fornia, lelieving General Barrv on Au-
gust 2o. Biig.-Gen- . !!. W. Hoyt. when
confirmed by the senate, will be assign-
ed to command at Fort D. A. Russell,
Wvonxng.

Sheriff Jarrett 's prompt action in the case of the oriicer who assaulted a
prisoner at the police station last Saturday night, is likely to have a good
effect. The police department cannot afford to have its reputation blackened
by occurrences like this assault. And no man who will deliberately strike a
helpless drunken prisoner, is fit to wear a policeman 's uniform.

LOUIS MORRISON
victory in the Lion and the

qierahouse last night.
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rAINT

REPARED

is composed of Pure White Lead,

inre uxide ot Zinc and Pure.

Linseed Oil and Coloring Pit-men- t.

it contains absolutely no

adulterant.

This we Guarantee.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

1" So. King St.

Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquartert.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing 300 rooms, each with
circulating ice water and each
connecting with bath. Half a
block from Union Square and
convenient to all the principal
shops, theaters, railroad ticket
offices and points of interest.
Meals table d ' hote or a la carte.

Rates: Without bath fl.50 p
day and np.
With bath, 12.00 per day and up.

Under the management of
Gus. C. Larm.

Honolulu Representative, M. P.
Peter. Phone 2fil.

Chas. Brewer &Co.'$

NEW YORK LINE

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS
Plying between New York & Honolflfc

The Bark Xuuanu will sail from Ne
York for this port about July 15, 19U

Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at 1 owest. rntpn- -

I
Foi freight rates tinnW tn flit

brewer & Co.. 27 Kilbv street. BostW,
Theo. II. Pavies & Pn T.t. , TTo0- -

j
iuiu - w,

FOR SALE
An Eight Room Modern House Oi

Anapuni Street, above Dominie. r
Lot 70x103 feet.

4

Beautiful Location.
"

,

A Bargain

Real Estate Department

3j Trust

Hawaiian

Co., Ltd,

Is your autq equip-

ped with a reliable
clock?

In a "machine"
where time is an
important factor you
want a time piece
that can be depend-
ed upon : one that
will run and keep
correct time in spite
of the jarring and
jolting over rough
roads.

Our auto clocks

are guaranteed to
keep correct time
and give satisfaction

under the most
severe conditions.

I f. ill a
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

When
IFnuat
rr momlonrf rIH, iliv Miuiiiiaiiu iiiciiuoj yuu wani me
BEST, of course. -

The shipping of selected trop-

ical fruits is our specialty.

ISLAND FRUIT CO
72 S. King St. Phone 15.

Pau I(a Hana
The Best Soap I

At your Grocer's.

STOCK TRANSACTIONS.
Tl... .r. ioiioirig transaction we re re-ex- -

ported yesterday on the stockchange:
Stocks.

Evva o ?, .;'.-
-.

Ola a Jo (, 6.75.
Hutchinson 5 0? li.

Bonds.
Olaa ie H,000 (,fi 04.30.
Kauai Jfy. (Js .flooo (,v 100.7!

Who scored a

THE LION AND THE MOUSE.
P- - far the finest piece of work which

the McHae company has done since the
opening of its engagement here is The
Lion and the Mouse which was given
its initial Honolulu presentation last
night. The play tells a story of com-

pelling heart interest and the cast could
not have been more happily arranged.

Louis Morrison and Laura Hudson
both scored signal successes last night.
Morrison acted the part (Jf John Burk-et- t

Ryder with consummate skill, and
again demonstrated himself to be a
master of h!s art. Morrison lias the
presence, the voice and the tempera-
ment for parts on this order, and it is
fGniiOllt ini'HTHHl 'HU'iinu i v......... "! Rev. Pontifex Butte Stuart Lesliebetter performance than that which heijorkiiis Frank Howe
gave last night. In fact, it was almost Expressman Stuart Leslie... Rosstuore. T 71 i

Army and

? Navy News
t i& t& v& u& tt t w

NEW ADMIRALS.
WASHINGTON", April 4. Captains

Marshal and Thomas were nominated
lof promotion to the office ot admiral
today.

i That Deadly Silence.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March li. For

having given an otlieer of the depart-
ment of discipline what is known as
"silence" at supper, formation last
night, ('apt. .1. M. iiuwyer, superintend

t of the academy, today issued orders
suspending all general and special priv-
ileges for the whole brigade. Until fur-
ther orders no midshipman will be al-
lowed to leave the academy for any
purpose whatever. Permission to hofd
hops during April and May has been
revoked, and the organization of the
lirst class club which was in process of
jormaiion nas oieu indefinitely Pst- -

polled
iiirig the "silence" to an unpopu-

lar officer is a practise at the academy
which is almost as old as the institution
itself. It consists of keeping absolute
silence in the mess hail during the meal
at which the otlieer against whom the
resentment of the midshipmen has been
aroused is present, and in this instance
it was directed against one who has a
reputation for being a strict diseiplin-- a

i ian.
Annapolis is tonight in a most pecu-

liar condition. Possibly rive hundred
young holies from all over the country
are here to attend the midshipmen's
hop at the naval academv, but while
the hop is beniir held these vouny;
Jadie-- , and those of the Annapolis naval
et are practically without escorts. The

youths who invited them to come to
Annapolis are not allowed to leave the
grounds under the order issued by
Supt. Bowyer today. As a result the
voting ladies with their chaperons were
Jorced to go unattended to the academy
gate, where there occurred a wild
.scramble as eight hundred midshipmen
attempted to pick from the inflowing
streams of femininity the particular
gill cadi had invited to the dance.

Critic Courtmartialed.

WASHINGTON. B. C.. March Jo. --
Commander Frank K. lliil, 1'nited
States Navy, commanding t he U. S. S.
Marietta, former member of the gen-
eral board and one of that group of
navy utliceii who sLook the entire Je- -

Mouse nt the Hawaiian

and in fact all of the members of the
company, acquit themselves in an en-
tirely satisfactory manner.

The stage settings are exceptionally
fine and the scenes show the effect of
a great amount of study. "The Lion
and the Mouse" is a big undertaking
for a stock company but the undertak-
ing has certainly been carried through
success!' uly.

There was scarcely 'a vacant seat in
the house last night and the audience
was one of the most enthusiastic which
have greeted the compar during the
engagement.

The cast of characters follows:
.Tohn Burketf li vder . . . . Lou is Morrison
Jefferson Ifyder .Mr. Bainbridge

j e Stott . . .James Billon
Senator Roberts .... I van Miller

j Hon. Fit.roy Bagley. . . . . 'has. Royal
Judge RosMiinre ..Criliith Wrav

Shirley . . . i.aiira n no-so-

Kate Roberts Miss Edith Elliott
Mrs. John Burkett Rvder

. Miss Louise Melrose
Mi's. Rossmore. . . . . M iss Edith Elliot;
Jane Butte . . . ..Miss Alice Lovejov
Miss Xcsbit. . Miss Rhoades
Endoxia Miss Bronson
A Maid Miss Rhoades
NEW ORPHEUM BILL.

,f founts for anything the
rirw '"'1 a4, the Orplo um last night was
a big hit., It is seldom that such dem- -:.,,,.:ions of approval are gitn

.

bv
Honolulu audiences as was the case
after Harris ami Vernon finished and

after Gardner. Rankin and Gri'flin
, ,"' X :1 1'! '"'"a lice of the Iat- -

,,M u':l1"- - '"'d they certainly made
g,""I. lheir musical numbers n va n- -

instruments SU)., as bian ios cor-wa- s

'" 'V S:' x"l'l"'ne. trombone etc..
"' ''' ' "'Mo'', especially the pi;iui

by Mr. Gardner. Rankin :t a...
conil , i. to. ,.,.,...,. hint, ami he was
great. Thev were eral with their
select .in mil the act scored ;t big sue-- i

s. Mams Vernon retieated theirhit "f Sal in iy nijilit when thev opened
and it is saf To predict that Han-i-
and Vernon are destined to become
great favorites. Tt i? a fine show and
you ought to go and see it.

as tliougu tlie nart had been wr tten
for him. A less temperamental player
would base marred the humanity of
the word picture which the dramatist
has drawn but in Morrison's perform-
ance there was not a jarring note.

Laura Hudson, in "The Lion and the
Mouse," gives far and away the finest,
performance of her Honolulu engage-
ment. In !ih; conic, iv oMitv ul..- s

already demonstrated 'her ability, her
beauly ami personality have already
won for her a host of admirers, Vm'l

last night she shower! a dramatic file
winch one would not suspect from
watching her work in other parts. j

The third ad exit is tint" which holds!
the audience spellbound. When she de- - j

noum-c- s the overbeari no. oppressive
money baron. Miss llmi-o- n. a' ShirlevJ
Rossuior.-- , does a bit of work whi. h
places her a class with stars. Giadu -

.....,!!,- -. . I... ....... I .1 .. - '
s ,,. uo s,. ,, ,.. ,

ine tens, iv ni.i it se, ms tsiat a 11 ant'. -

litnav must result, but si,., knows he,-
powers, and it is not until she r!ing-- i
her final taunt at the eaptjin of!
! !..., .1 .1 . .

" """ l l ( ' Mill Scone,
ul - .1 ;ini;i I ii- - jitiwfr: j

Mi"s Liiu'im- Mfiid-- e do's s(iiin
work a Mrs. lly.b'r; Edith Elliott i

Ii;ii ininy in the inyenne role, while
harb'S b'ov.-i-l ;ets many a well de-

served .nmh as the Hon." Fit.rtiv P,: '

Crifi'efh Wrav, S heiinan Dainbridse,
923 Fort Street '
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FILIPINO LEGISLATURE URGED

me IMUIAL
LOTS IN FRUITVALE

One Cent Per
Square Foot

TO SEND AN AGENT MERE

Manila Discussion of the Movement of Filipino
Laborers to the Hawaiian

Islands.
Or a trifle over for home sites of more than

rectly assisting in
laborers for Hawaii

I

I

I

I

the recruiting of
made the uromise

that the strikers 'would be employed

STANDARD TYPEWRITER

comprises every essential of the ideal writing machine-Simpli- city,

Convenience, Light Action, Fine Work.
Durability

In a class entirely by itself, representing the nearest approach
to tvnewriter perfection that has ever been attained.

THE REAL STANDARD OF TODAY

Jo Ao GafloTniaiirD
Sole Agent, Territorv of Hawaii.

one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu- - J
kele Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten I
minutes' walk from the car line. J

These lots are adjoining the beautiful I
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and I
others. I

The rear of these lots extends to the hill j
slopes, from which grand views are to be had. I
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property. 1

$500 per acre and up. I
Map in my window. I

Ghas. S. Desky !

Manila has a big sriil'irs' strike on,

:inl the strikers. r to the Ma-

nila Times, made a n'isiti(ii that
they would ship for Hawaii as laborers.
They announced their intention to see

the agents of the Hawaiian planters
and make arrangements to come here.
In reply to this announcement, the fol-

lowing appeared:
Mr. Steven, agent for the Hawaiian

Sugar Planters Association in Manila
declares that he will not ship any strik-
ing sailors to the cane fields of Ha-
waii. To the Times he made the fol-
lowing statement this morning:

"I w II not ship to Hawaii knowing
ly any sailors.

" Nor for the reason they are sailors;
or that they are out on strike.; or that
there is trouble between them and the
shipowners; but because f am not look-

ing for sailors but agricultural laborers
and am getting them.

"The direct representatives of flic
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
in the Philippines hae never broken
their contracts with, misrepresented, or
to the;r knowledge injured anyone
whom they have sent to Hawaii. Up
to the present time their work has
been clean cut; they have many times
been unjustly abused and lied about;
they have refused controversy not
through fear of being in the wrong
but from a policy adopted by them on
their arrival here; but the reference
in your paper of last night as to these
sailors going to Hawaii is not correct
and leads me to make you the above

' 'statement.
The Manila Times' editorial comment

is as follows:
Tt is very satisfactory to have the

disavowal of Mr. Steven, agent of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion, as to the enlistment of striking
seamen for service in the canefields of
Hawaii. There is not much doubt that
the suggestion of enlistment was used
in the strike and some go so far as to
assert that men who have been indi- -

inn me .statement trom Mr. Steven
put ;,u end to the matter. No sailors
will be knowingly enlisted and if Mr.
Steven and his associates use the
proper care they will not be deceived
by any men that they employ.

While we are on this subject on Ha-
waiian recruiting it will be just as
good a time as any other to express an
opinion about it. Heretofore the gov-
ernment has taken the stand that Fili-
pinos are free to go where and when
they like, that it would be a blow at
their individual independence to place
any restrictions upon their departure
at their own free will, and that the
government is without standing or
lights in the premises. That is all very
line but after aM, has not the govern-
ment a very real interest and clear
duty in connection with the welfare of
these men who go under contract to
Hawaii.' Should it not vise the con-

tracts and see that the laborers are
properly protected in their rights?
Isn't it a proper question to impure
what the government of the Territory
of Hawaii does for the maintenance of
proper conditions for labor in the
great camps? And wouldn't it be a
good idea for the Philippine govern-
ment to be represented on the ground
by some competent inspector who
knows the law and the rights of the
men ? Hawaii is a very fine place and
no douH- has a lot of wise- laws, but
the cold fact is that few labor con-

tracts of the kind are ever free from
abuses. We have seen a lot of fine
products from Hawaii, but the export
statistics from there do not enumerate
angels' wings as yet. And if the Fili-
pinos in Hawriii are mistreated who is
going to look afer their interests?
Who has any higher duty in the prem-
ises than the Philippine government?
We are not so sure that the extra ses-

sion of the legislature should not go
into this question.

QUINN, REIS &QUINN
Telephone 6

Auto Livery
HOTEL AND UNION STREETS

Packards Thomas Flyers
First-Clas- s in Every Respect

SEVEN SEATERS

Careful Chauffeurs

FORT STREET. i

WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINES

jT5" COMPLETE

Heinz "57"
Heinz products are pure in the strictest sense. They

are made not only to conform to but actually exceed the
requirements of all State and National Pure Food Laws.

SWEET PICKLES, PRESERVED FRUITS, BAKED BEANS,

VINEGARS, APPLE BUTTER, INDIA RELISH, ETC., ETC.

At all Grocers

KIT TREASURE STOLEN FROM THE

OFFICE OF HIZZONER, MAYOR FERNWITH ALL THE

LATEST
i

ATTACHMENTS

Fern's volcano is gone. Right under
the eyes of Secretary Kivenburgh and
the entire city hall staff some thief
entered the executive ollices, cut the
painting from its frame and absconded.
Diligent questioning of the county
auditor, the plumbing inspector and the
janitor yesterday afternoon failed to
bring forth any facts which could throw-ligh- t

on the disappearance of the lurid

.1

CASH or INSTALLMENTS
EASY TERMS

iuasTerp:ece which has ornamented the
sec-etarv'- office for some time past.

Secretary Rivenburgh is sure that the
iiaintmLT occupied its usual place in the

to secrete the scene of Hell's fire which
has flew the coop.

For some reason the police "were not
notified of the disappearance of the
work of art until all hope of catching
the thief red handed had flown. Tri

fact Deputy Sheriff Pose is firm in his
contention that the loss of the master-
piece has not yet been reported.

Hut however that may be. the pic-

ture is gone. Three feet by four of
good canvas, mounted on a substantial
frame, has vanished in thin air and the
poor lonely frame looks up in mute
appeal. Hizzoner is naturally consid-
erably broken np over the loss of the
painting, which he treasured for so
many years in t lie sanctity of his
stable, fearful that envious hands might
seize upon it and bear it hence to
grace the walls of the art galleiies
of the r.bl world.

Pi venburgh stated yesterday :i f ' C'linon
hat he will trace down the thief,

Said he:
"1 have a'readv sent out for a set

of false whiskers and a nuuimu t and
-- ;,s s.inii ;1S the ie arrives I

'shall start on the trail. No, I shall
not call off Oumsht.; Hal until I have

J
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E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Warming Up!
Better install an electric fan and be
ready for the hot weather when it comes

Efficient
Noiseless
Simple
Durable

1 in l

frame when he returned from luncheon
i yesterday noon. Jietweeu lunch time
and three o'clock lie did not leave the
nliice and vet during that verv time the

i painting disappeared.

I
Household Department.

i ;
i;, i knell remembers seeing a '.:uiv

y,n with gypsy features leaving the
ty i;a shortly after two o'clock ye--rd-

afternoon. He remarked at the
ime that the right breast pocket of

ill
for T feel.,1-t liiv own ingei'iie i

man seemed to bulge but he had
idea that he was carrying a way

."tiling more weighty than a report of
committee on' -- a nidation and health

t. ere nance a new milk ordinance. He
ImnrnwQ Vnur Uocmnrni that it is n, y solemn dutv to recover

that paiuring. considering the fact that
it was moio or les under mv care."

The 8-in-
ch Electric Fan

Especially designed for Home and Office use.) lll!JIUVU IUUI IIUUMIIg t now believes that it may have been
Kibtuea which the man carried.

Khenbuig is certain that tUis could STEWART HOTEL
MANAGER SPEAKS! no; have been the case, for he insists

that nothing smaller than an elephant
could boast a vest pocket large euougu

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntergrcen, Thymol, Glycerine, tc.
Used at a Simple Wash.

COLGATE'S

If you have any trouble

with deafness, no matter
of how long standing,

see

OWN & LYON CO., Ltd.

With Hawaiian News Co.

Alexander Youns Building.

San Francisco Hotel News: Recent-
ly returned from his pleasure jaunt to
the Hawaiian Isles, t. . A. Stewart is
looking the picture of health. His trip,
which was one of leereatiou only, was
ino-- t enjoyal.de throughout. He was ia
iloi.o.uiii two or three weeks, making
seseia! s,,le trips to points of interest
hi the other leturning on the
P. M. S. . Korea.

Mr. oy:h: reports conditions in the
Islands ;,s verv prosperous. Trade mat-

ters are all on a good basis, labor
troubles qaie-ccii- t, the sugar ci"np large
with good prices. Tourist travel, he
says, is a; the maximum, ail hotels be-

ing filled, the steamship companies do-

ing a thriving busine-s- . .Development,
aeeoi ,i .g to Mr. Nrtvmt. ami the gov-

ernment operations at Pearl Harbor,
as w.-i- as fortifications at Diamond
Head and are going to in-

sure a splendid future for Hawaii. The
idea! cbmat'e at the end of the trip,
preceded by the delightful run through

seas, is very inviting to tour-
ists, w'lil,. the charms of Honolulu and
its eve.-'iieii- t hotel- - make visiting there
a coin; let,- '.lea-iu- e.

Talcum Powders, Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste, Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.

Full line of colognes and toilet waters.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

It really seems strange that so manv
people suffer year in and year out v',h
eczema, when it is now no longer a se-

cret that oil of wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can-

not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find Immediately that won-

derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying a few drops
of the wash the remedy takes effect,
the itch is allayed. There is no need
of experiment the patient knows at
once.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc., in the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is

universally found the most effective.
It is known as the I). L). D. Prescrip-li-'n.o- r

Oil of Wintergreen Compound.
It is made by the D. I). D. Co. of Chi-- :

ag , and our long experience with
his remedy has given us great conti-aenc- e

in its merits.
For sa'e at

HONOLULU DKt'O CO.

RETAILERS

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea. Daily Delivery.

WANTS A SEPARATION.
.Trdge Robinson's , , i r r ha- - been

1 two iavs wi'h the separa-

tion pr ...lings f .los.j.hine Perry
again- -' Frank J. Perry. The plaintiff
chnrg.-- h.-- hu.ba iid with cruelty and

! fk t!,.- - our: to grant her a legal sepa-- j

rat ion f!:! iiim. ( i.'-- ljuint: i attor
j ley f-- the plaintiff and K. P. Ter rs
i ripp.-a- for the .lefondai't. The case
i - not v , cuiicR;,,..! a ill e re-u- rn e.i

ICE CREAM
AND CAKES OF THE MOST DELICIOUS MAKE ARE
TO BE HAD HERE. WE FILL ORDERS FOR PRI-

VATE FAMILIES.

PALM CAFE, Hotel near Union Street.

New Goods !

SILK AND SILK CREPE WAIST PATTERNS. )

BABY JACKETS, HANDKERCHIEF BAGS- - j
PIN CUSHIONS. LINEN TEA CLOTHS.

SASAYEGU
TOM SHARP, The Painter

Elite Building
Phone 397

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Craining,, Paper Hanging, Etc NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

u
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FILIPINO LEGISl iLOTS IN FRUITVALE j
TO SP I Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

One Cent: Per j

Square Foot j Manila Discuf0RT- -

, Exchange. J Homes for Sale

i
KAIMUKI Splendid new bungalow with modern improvement!!, view of harbor

and city unsurpassed; two blocks from car line. PRICE, S2600.

MANOA Small house on ear line; has modern improvement-ga- s. electric
lights, etc. There are 2 lots, each 100x20040.000 sq. ft. PRICE, .$4000.

nvUy. April 4. lf10.
Sailed April C. sch-

olia ipu.
.rrlved. April ?,. S. S. Co- -

Man,,a m s:,n Fraueiseo.
and the -- Arrival April 4. bk. ?. C.
nila 'JVuce March 14.
tiiovvfiy Island Arrive. April 4,
Ti,,', J'b.ronce Ward. ben.-- March IIs.

-
the

MAK1KI STREET An attractive one and one halt story house near Puuahou- - rooms; modern
improvements.

an- -
i

Or a trifie over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- ie

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
ethers.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property. -

YOUNG STREET a large, convenient, house in good condition on medium sized lot-1- 0

minutes from town, by cars; thoroughly modern. PRICE, S1000

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Kahuku Wireless.

and

eou ver.
.dian Pa- - Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Lurline, M. X. S. '.. en route San
Fra . .n. dul u, !i p. in. April 4;
4":'. miles off" port.

11 ilonian, M. X. s. S., en route Seat-tie- -

Hoiio ul u ; arrive thi (Tuesday)
morning early.

MisiMirian. A. If. S. S., en route Seattle-Ho-

nolulu, s p. in.; four miles attorn
of llilonian. (Repotted l.y lliloniait
vvi roloss. )

$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

w lino will
,. of trade be-.n- d

the Anti-tiTingin- g

frozen
and other

.'to Canada, and
..fa" ore. 1 products.

,up iteniand in
:.,;ve hitherto been

g.lT bv rail to Van-h- o

Can.uda-Ans- -

:ic new service isat '

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Monday. April 4.

X..r S. S. Selja. Lei, frutu
a. ni.

DEPARTED.
Schr. Aloha, Weitkuuat. for

p. in.
DUE TODAY.

FORT STREET.?;: TODAY
CREPE WAIST PATTERNS,

LINEN TEA CLOTHS,

BUREAU SCARFS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
FORT BELOW CONVENT.

cent direct.
l.e started in

''earnings. Two
Wlmkata no. the
idav I." and the

UM'd.
n bow those vp- -

is thought they
ia the Cape of

lag in the South
;.f. Montreal and

via Cape Horn.

'Hl 0 "

wii i mim
S. S'. Santa Maria, from Port San

Luis, a. in.
M. X". S. S. Hilonian. from Seattle,

a. m.
A.-H- . S. S. Misourian, from Seattle

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Army and Navy.)

New Orleans. U.S.S., Wells, San Fran-
cisco, March 24.

Kukui, U. S. L. II. T., Middleton.
(Merchant Vessels.)

C oronado. Am. bkt., Lawless, San Fran-
cisco, March 24.

Edward Sewall. Am. sp., Quick, Nor-
folk, Feb. 21.

II. C. P.endixen. Am. schr.. Port Town-sen-

April 3.
John Ena. Am. sp., San Francisco,

March 2.
Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., Port Town-send- ,

March 17.
Niigata Maru, Jap. ?.., Japan, April 1.
Kvgja, Xor. s.s.. Svendsen, Otaru,

'.March 31.
Selja. X'or. s.s.. Lei. Yokohama. Apr. 4.
Sierra, Am. s.s.. Houdlette, San Fran-

cisco, April 1.

THE MAILS.
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Fra IVr Lnrline, tomorrow.
Yokoha in a Per M a i.ehu i ia. Friday.
Vancouver IVr Marama. April 2?.
Coionies Per Makura. April 2(5.

I and Taeoma. a. m.lit of the world, i'ork of nia;. -- e

j(t Undt I j SAIL TODAY--.

Str. Manna Ken. rri'Piiinn. for Kilo
Sheridan Leaves Nagasaki

requite 1

nd tli'1 rig- -

ready for h-- r

Attorn to Delaware M:

rrot Qnartermas-- ; an,i w;lv l0rts 12 noon.
falviee? that the Str. Kinau. Gregory, for Kauai ports.

"
ft Nagasaki on ! !

Str. Mikahala. Tulietf. for M.dokai
.. and fran 1 rau- -

, and Mam norts, o p. :n.w;h arrive nere ;

DUB TOMORROW.
..v.A the paen- -

take from here M. X. S. S. Luriine. from San Fran-- s

family Alls. ! daylVht.
c ssui; Lieu-- J SAIL TOMORROW.
..valry; Lieuten-- ( o. S. S. Sierra. Il .udiette. for San

ss than two wee ;- -.

the Alameda.

CJs', March 2.M-
iTOvngo or i.x aa m a at;1 s

HoiivSulu. the sitaiu. r Mails will depart for the following
Ma.j..ri a a l i'v lit n m. points as follows:fked at the Filbert-stree- ar1 1,7,1 c&t.p- -. and wife, j T. S. S. Xew Orleans Wmorning. lir:ii'.tt)t eighty ed, for san Fram-'sc- Per Sierra, tomorrow.

i ceil ..rdered to ;;,,, ,(M,i Manila.?-- '.let t vv o s;et.-l'ug- pa-se- n-

T.fl u.-::- t h.r Was litei'e1
Colonic- - Per Marama. April 20.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, April 11.
Vancouver Per Makura, April 20,

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Cmok. at Manila.
Dix, at Manila. Jan. 20.

:.e Way.

ilan freighter
Jie tiip. Heavy te;i coupled

t winds :nade the trip
!v iu;ido:isiiit f-.- the pasi-n-J i L..ir:m, at Manila. Ai.rii 3.

t . c i i T I - r - i n
iiH.iiii.i-- , a r. -. r. irom lion., .narcn 10.

The Spring term of the Valley school
on Xuuaiiit and Kuakini streets will
open on Monday, April the eleventh at
quarter of nine.

The Ten Dollar, Two Day Excursion to Haleiwa and the Sugar

and Pineapple Plantations on this Island are the most enjoyable

trips to be taken on this Island.

He - briiii. -- lien. la n . from .Nagasaki l r Honolulu.tt.-.rii- weather Mrs. I?,

m Mat.'o attempted t.)
'nig ti;
5111 of mainly ot San j March 2'.'.

mav ;il-- o have
X'' OFFICE OF THE UNITED
!ATS WEATHER BUREAU,

aolula, Monday, April 4. I'.'l h
RUSSIANS ARE TURNED LOOSEMay Sr.lv- Turner,

i agents, re

.v I . '. si v.'.rcic-- - :i:c-.-a- g Trains leave Palama Station, 0. R. & L Railway every morning.
TTEP-MO- . x wi.nw;X "3

" O B " ? i
: Kauuiai reprc- - j

se mi i
1
I -- l n;iiiy on board

u t el e ice I o L

. . v tide, pound.!! j;

fc-- water
t c!a coiidii.oii.

the Istjiiu-- car-- r

t tin e iuiudred
:. oe Jii.t euoiiii

. ad lit rep;. I up Artocfle:
19. W

! hawrcr. Weal. h-

a seas otl Kahtl- - j

peak of. liepoit i

' en bv view I

121

76 7 74 fie. 3 s :t.

77 ) 7 i - r A M -

18 72 .. '. :i : yy.

78 ''7 ;: H - ....

76 ' 1 7ii (. V NE 17

77 70 7 74 4 SE 14 I

78 74 .u H4 3 -

78 70 7i T vg i',
'

71 M ''' fi 5 m: 11

2, M.i'
.78 - 72 ;0 71 7 sk 12

HAAS & SON CANDIES.
(Fresh)

VIST,

Rudcieii's H.-.r-d Experience.

AX i'KAX
N..v :.

- ). March 24. The
-; ;:ipany steamer

: : da v, seven days
. ":b noSuia, with dS

...jtv carg.j of iiaud
:j 4 4.5 NF

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Phone 297ne eucotiuteiea
T

s
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

- Section Director.

(ETEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
3 Everv Sunday Morninsr liy the:
sal Offi.;e. F. S. Weather Bureau. j

A GROUP OF RUSSIAN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

GREAT BANK OF RUSSIA, h entitled to bring into the country
goo. is to ttie value ot iino. As tflrfWIND (Continued from rage One.) n-- e thirty jood carpenters. A a test

'l)o,.r,.r f., rn,.e u r.un snl M'e last Week to take two a a8 -
' ' .... .....

-- 'arter. then two more the next day.
has made an independent investigation, and so on, until he had enough. (Inlyj:.s'j: U

5 .2 - ?
25 -

hi- - own interpreter, an.l he has j 0Il0 si,,,w,,j p. riI1,i , ;s described as
told me that his conclusion is the same.! "to put it mildly, a very indifferent
The l;ns,i;uis were not lied to. and thev carpenter.

-
iU.it ;i -- s

f,m 7: knew what thev could get here.
1 W . NK I

Kf ?. KI rt

2 W fi N r 1

IH 7 - m: 7

S.I 7i p si ;4

.i all the way from
A::. r the

- !' tddell. wh ) took
7;oiu here to lb-it.-- .

'slaud ste;un:hip
i. ;...Je made : he run

1 wsi two da v s be -

.L p..
; Cacade Fuddeil
'. t : : '. e:tr- - on t he liuer

v. iiief ntlicer. llis
'he he

. tweeu an ll.oilO

ee.ii -- chooner. Where
.. o. i.t ic inc! i na ! ion to

' ! e'ascade almost
; rol for the tiit

. e'a pt ai n .Rud-- .

i - vo i n -- 'eep. He
. j. is ip the fav.ir-U'1- .

r st ore. 1 ie.no;
L - i lik .at first Lan-r- .

v ioif he gradually
! ..' w,-- ed boio- enough
: : lie f h rown back

.a' ' ltd after that if
: ' . ea pt am oor !i

"One strong proof of this is found PLANTATION STORES
in the fact that tho-- e who came here j ARE A NECESSITY
and went to work were satisfied until!

K-linj.l 7.1 t2 .art 77 N K

iimm 72 t4 .,ri'

One of the great banks of the old

world is the State Hank ot Russia, but
this institution differs very greatly
from the banks of Kngiand, Ireland,
Hermany and France and many other
of the great hanks of the world from
the fact that it is owned entirely by
the Russian gov eminent. This bank
receives and distributee the entire rev-

enue of the Russian empire. It was

founded in 1 still. The capital is fixed

at oo.iioo.i.iiii ruldes (ruble e.pials .,! .."

cents). The bank's head is at St.
Petersburg, though it lias about loi)

branches. Tile limit of it- - currency is-

sue is nnriioo.iioii rubles in exce-- s of
the gold on ha. id. Hiicago .Journal.

tsJSL H f VK 1 4 Two or threetins .agitation began.
.pav day- - came around and they took

i i.

ar! their pay without a protest. Not one

soldiers seldom brought any articles of
their own from the Orient, they per-
formed the service fur Burke for ;i
small compensation. When the good
were past the customs lines; the mer-
chandise was returned to Uurke.

On November o, the day the Sheri-
dan saibal. Lieut, .lohn T. Stone, ac-

companied by District Officer Robert
McCinnis, raised the room of Hurke in
the Hotel St. Mark and found about
$loiio worth of goods which had not
paid any duty. The goods were takea
to the appraiser's store.

P.urke was notified at Honolulu br
cable and his attorney protested against
the seizure. It was claimed that ali
the g.inds were entered in the regular
wav and purchased by Hurke from cit.
7ens and soldier- - who had entered fh--

by declaration.
The secretary of the treasury wrof-tha- t

the application for the release r.f
the goods was denied. He said that
if is the opinion of the department thar
thev had probalee cause to believ e t ti"
merchandi-- e had been smugg'ed ifctt
this count rv.

: ......

t. feai ninftiT readii!; are cor-t'fo- r

temperature,
V'8UMl iocul gravity, aro! reduced
I'ltTt:. Avt-raj;- cioudirie stated
IlleJI'oii 0 to lo. Direction of

anything about having- beeu prom-

ised in. re. Hut these very -- a me people

are now claiming big promNos

Kurt -- town. Hawaii. April 2. 1!'W.
Kdit.o Advertiser: In tiv issue of

the e";h lilt. I.'e Kiissiaii labor mix
up it seems there are only two

points ;it is-- lietw.en the
planters and laborers, and one of them
looks easv to straighten out.

A good manv peop'e on tie- ma i u land
as we'd as here, have the idea that
the laborer is taken advantage of in

111 .'.re velocity in miles per "1 am convinced that they are all
.iilidetit that they can get a thousand j

iiats somehow or i.tio'i. bv refusing
f tit S p. in. Velocity of
iseiins tlireetion during 24
WM. H. STOCKMAN',

beer ion Director. to wor: They .are simply in the hand- -

f one or two men. Ir ins to me

TRANSPORT SMUGGLER
WILL BE PROSECUTED

San Fran.isco Examiner. Collector
S'rar'on received ..rd-r- from the secre- -

TESTS. SUN AND MOON. ja stme eoiiTieeied witii a mine. Ni'iit.er.
lea'iii.. or -- ajar olantaCn. On Hawaiihat t i.e man Vasiiile'V lias made him-.3 7 c morrow.

: at da i t tlse exi.'l.tion that th:Sse.T iitnoil'iattie I ti e law Severn I iieiiev
iY i times, bv his aetoois. and that he is. is done, neve? thoioss rii swt.Mii adm ts iaiy oi ine Tiea-ur- y es;er.iav io pros7 .'.!, will be e

T ' '.M-"- A- - prev :. being very leniently dealt with in that j r ;, r,, .i.i.ong the c'as of5 - -
bx -- J - BE PREPARED.t no M-- . ii'ii.ii is attenn.'ed. hut that ;p,bor tin- i.!artaf ton it

i -- -. n g.'rs , ,

5

J 1.

,.pio that
s easv to

suggest
hc-.-- to a
ot Wages,

( !i"lera aref 'harnhei lain o) :c.tons ei
! : b ni p :ti.
- i Is .c. ' 4- - 17

is a inatrer i ir tae am in.r. ; ies. ure.-.- l . t n ? . I woo;-
I
i "We have done a great deal for j ehangiug the te.oiitidv pav ,

ecilte Ceoige F. Uurke on the chnige
of s'liu ggling and to report the matter
to I'ni'el States Attorney Ilevbn with
a request to institute coiidetnna' ion pro-

ceeding- a gainst the good- - seized in h's
room- - in the Hotel St. Npnk in Ouk- -

.n n t'-- Ivar.'tiiii.
sacks f mail se K'a--i- a ris. Feeling that t he ex- - we.'k' v one. showing rate- -r v i i r

J?--, i . i '. 4 47 rt.1T 3.1:
Iilanhoea I,'ethe.l is just what s name
i in pi if. For pains in the stomach and
cramp colic it das no e.pial. At this,
season of the Ve;i r when fresh fri:' -

1.1- - 1 i

'

J 7 iti's M 4 17 3 47

.... S iSD.tH 4 .31

5 .'i '5 4( 1 'i :

jieri'iient was an importaiit one. being i davs u. vk pertorno d. etc. Have tins
watched in Washington as we:! ' r'ektt .,, cut rent anvwhere as com.
a- - here and in li'ii-si- a, we have goi.e the p'at !. tt to redeem t i ' on
on of oar nay to be extra kind to its r. -- nh.r niontidv pay dax. Th s
1 iiiiiiiigiant-- . We do no more wou'.-- . nab1,- the laborer to purchase

liaii.i on .November i ui-- t.

i

Two N::"Tf r-.'--s Here.

;w. ..: .am-:: ;.
pietitifnl. ailments of ties d are ai

,i n. betHume was an i.aii.iove ot the com- -ia. a
a IIwa v - pre v a lent an.l y

ter t ha n t o I; eep a .ot if till- -ni issa r on the transportnow. .'ir viiiii, v let then, alone. i ae w her-'v.--- l.e cure, to an.i " t ne - a '-- .43 .s s M
lis. ii.-- ;.eis w.-r- to cea-- o and. advai r:da a. ana :! is ebiiriie.l be tt-.- a i ve a s ;i t teue!. r sale I v aUS- j

feed ng hem on (inarair'.ee Island at- - Ltd.. ag.-n-: e ' va - ma

no i .u no-
-- 'eriay iie.rning

has a large cor-- -

for h.eai firms.
abour 17"'1 tons.

lion -- on. Sat 1th.

wa i i.iler t lo a 'a a.ea

oar

t I presume (ni.-w.-.- w'uli the spr:f "t a square
en carried , lea; t'.o e ervone. .in.-.- ' experimented

' doing a a x wit it the jdar'at ion store
e. like any and vr.e -- d bevond anv doubt the labor--

he.v choo-- e r go- - t worst of it by the .uit-id- e

;s ot: ".a il t' two Tl
an ed bv

are T

a ' s . to go W h e

care of them- -:ir,.l best, sf v.av'ni'' to add to tie ot

loins mat ne iiai i.r yea rs
been working n n i ngen iou? si'heme to
smuegie aiticles from, the Orient with-
out hiving h'msoif liable to a crimtna!
cba rge.

Silks and curios that he purchased in
Naga-ali- i. Kobe and Yokohama were
tak.-- (,n board and placed in his cabin.
Ibiring the trip across the Pacific
Burke gave small portions of his pur-
chases to different soldiers. These were

l94jl. ; s lie v t" 1! J: 4i I'i :

ft m :. Apr '.;;. at Hi;" a. o
tU - t K;.!.n;-- and llih. occur

I: Off Luur earlier than at II.tjo- - T
" s

Pi.in ssrp.)r,j j,) pl0nrs m

..Jt s,ower than Crcei-wie- time.. !

Sg-.tfei- ,.f the meridian of de- - '

nnuutes. The time whistle1
f at :..- p. .., which is the same f

h 0 hour 0 niinnte. Sun r
5S0n are for local time for The.

p !,'
i 1

1

an article aiiftleienr to tna!;e good arty
losses from the laborers skipping out
and n T urir.ai.l bills. This d.e

TO CURE A COLD IN OWE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druist- - rct'::ni
the money if it fails to ca:rv.
E. V. (irove's signature
ea. h 'X
i"-.r:- m::d:-;in- co , s t. x.

w Welch, which is

ig at Pearl Harbor,
Honolulu today or

i..gar for s-i- Fraa- -

thev can."
Mr. I vers said fur? he- - f hit the ex-

perience so fur hud w;h the alleged
s among the Russian was not

promising. J. Crrrg. contractor, an-

nounced some time ago that he could

th, plantation stores;wit nnot OCdi
as credit is oalv allowed for amo'ia

A. G. CURTIS.due the laborer.
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Fraternal MeetingsSUCCESS IN THE CAMPAIGN Jas. F. Morgani
AGAINST CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

Quarterly Report of Humane Society Shows

Substantial Reforms in the Treatment
of Dumb Brutes.

HARRIS AND VERNON

COMEDY KNOCKABOUT ARTISTS
SINGERS and DANCERS

2ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN
MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS

TOBY CLAUDE

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5. 10. 15. 20 Cents

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

TONIGHT
ASK ANYEODY WHO WAS THERE

LAST NIGHT WHAT THEY
THINK OF

The

Lion

and the
Mouse

UNIVERSAL OPINION LAST NIGHT
WAS THE BEST OF THE SEASON.

WHY?

Lower Floor, Tot'. Halciny. Front
Row, 75c; Baieony. Next 3 Rows, 5'c;
Balcony, La it - R.s. Gallery,
loc.

NEXT THURSDAY,

(BROWN OF HARVARD

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

RUSSIAN DANCERS,

MELNOTTE SISTERS
and

MOTION PICTURES.

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

Furnished
Mouse
For Rent

We are r. ff s a sii-r- o

modern bur.gilo v. complete
furnished are) in t:ne conditio

Contains all n lorn convtaj.
ences. Large a ! i highly ia.
proved ground, ervants' qm,.
ters arid garage.

For parti us apply to

Bishop Trust Co., LM.

Bethel Street. :

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEEE.

to o Jlerchant Stroat
Mach'nerv Repaired.

Ship and General B!acki)k
GASOLINE ENGINES

FBENCH AND EYELEV

Embroideries ?
MRS. J ROSENBEK

Second Floor, Young Buildlaj

PAPElf
TOR ALL PURPOSES.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper a
Supply Co., Ltd.

.
?

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY Ci

Kaimuki Property
B3 Merchant St. Phone 52

n

U en
1 1 in

WILL DO IT

HAWAIIAN DEVELOPMEHTQ

Limited. ;

STANGENWALD BTJILDDCa.
F. B. McSTOCKER - - Muf
P. O. Bos No. 26S. Cable: Dmlf

RAMBLER and REGJK

AUTOMOBILES

A. WILDER

MONEY
MONEY

MONEY
Are you spending all

your money?

You can save some

If you try.

We pay four and one half

per cent interest on

Savings Deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd

Capital aDd Surplus, $1,000,0

LOCOMOBILE

"The Best Built Car in Amer!" ,

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,
Agents.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR A

LAGER BEER

THEORPHEUM SALOO

Above the Theater

Have you Dougni ihai
'

KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bft

MASONIC TEMPLE.

HONOLULU LODGE, U. D., F. & A. M.

Til ERE WILL BE A SPE 1AL
iiitH-tiii- of Honolulu Lodee, U. D., F.
A: A. --M.. at its La 11, Ma.suiiio Temple,
voruer of Hotel and Alakea streets, oii
Tut-s-la- evening, April 5, 1D10, at 7:30
o 'clock.
UORK IX THE FIRST DEGREE.

Members of Pacific, Hawaiian and
Oceanic Lodges and all sojourning
brethren are invited to attend,

liv order of the V. M.
C. F. JENKINS, ,

Secretary.

rOLmiXA KMCAWKEVT KO. 1.l o. o. r.
Mtm Try lrat and third Friday of the

draatk, at 7:0 p. m.. in Odd Fellow' HaU
fart Stract. Vltitisg brother cordially is
rlu4 f attcad.

L. PETEIE, C. P.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Scriba.

KCTBXtlOB LODGE NO. 1. I. O. O. F.
Meet t7 Tneaday eveuicg. at 7:10, in

Odd fellows' Eall, Fort Street. Visiting,
batnar cordially invited to attend.

J. S. SHARP, X. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE. Sec'y.

AXMOITT LODGE NO S, I. O. O. F.
Mttti every Monday evening, at 7:i.), in

Odd Fellows' Hall. Fort Street. Visitimg
brathari cardial) invited tu attend.

HUGH E. McCOY, X.G.
E. K. HENDRY. Sec'y.

F4CTFI0 BEBEKAH LODGE NO. I,
I. O. 0. F.

Meet every second and fourth Thursday,
at 7 :80 p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Kebek&ha are cordislly invited to attend.

MARY GRUBE, N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON. Secy.

OLJVZ XRAJiCH BEBEKAH LODGE NO. t,
I. O. O. F.

fet severy first and third Thursday, at7:0 a. m., in Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Hbekh are cordially invited to attend.

MARGARET FERGUSON, N. G.
JENNIE H. MACAULAY, Sec'y.

OCEAJTIO LODGE NO. S71, F. ft A. M.
Herts on th last Monday of each
month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

J. A. PALMER, W. M.
W. H. GOETZ, Ssecy.

LEAHI CHAPTEB NO. 2, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each
moiith, at 7:30 p. m.. in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
ara eordiallv invited to attond

. - NELLIE J. STEPHEN'S, v. m.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

I EI AXOHA CHAPTER NO. S. O. E. S.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every j

6C eeona fcatarday of each month, at
7:80 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth-er are eordiallv incited to attend
CORA A. BLAISDELL. W. M.
MAEGAEET HOWARD, Fecy.

OAHXT LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meet! Tery ftrst and third Fridav at 7:80

o elck. Pythian Hall, corner Beretania andFort streets. Visiting brothers cordially
t attend.

WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

wtlliam Mckinley lodge no. b.
X. of P.

Meets Tery second and fourth Saturday
STsniBg at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visitingbrtars eardially invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. E. S.

COUiBI OAHOES NO. 8110, A. O. P.
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. rONTE, C. R.
H. PEREIRA, F. S.

OAMOEI CIECLH ITO. 20, O. O. P.
Meets every secocd and fourth Thursday of each month, at 7:30 p. m., inBan Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.Visitin companions are cordially in-
vited to attend.

GASPAR S1LVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

OOXJXT LTTNAZJXO KO. 6600, A. O. F.
I m Meets every first and third Wednes-J- t

M dy eTenings of each month, at 7:30
rJT p- - P?'"'" Hall, corner Fort
3 and Beretania streets. Visitinf brothi ars cordially inWed.

W. KELLE. fl R.
JAB. K. KAlIA. F. C. F. B.

KOHOLULU ASSJB 140. F. O. E.
Meets on secoad and

fourth Wednesday even-
ing! of each month at
7 fen n ' . u I ti.l:

vshi eoer, Beretania and Fort atreeta.Vial tinf Eagles are invited to attend
W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

EOVOLULU XABBOR KO. 6. A. A. of M.

Meets on the Irst Sunday
I 1 STening ef each month, at 7
I y'j at Odd Fellowa1
f HalL AH aojonraini; breth- -
I ren ara cordially invited to' attend.

.,ord,r Wortny President,
E. YOUNG.

FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THEODORE EOOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V

Meets every Second ami Fourthsmurday of each month inWaverley Hall, corner Bethel andHotel streets, ai 7:30 p. m.
By order of the Camp Com-

mander.
J. K. BROWN,

Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first and third
Thnrsday of each month, in K.
of P. Hall, corner Fort and
Beretania streets. Visiting
hrothers cordially invited to
attend.

E. V TODIj, 0. of B.
P. IIIGGINS, Sachem.

HONOLULU LODGE 618.
B. P. O. E.

will meet In their hall,
KinR street, near Fort, every
Friday evening. Visiting
brothers are cordially in-
vited to attend.

E. A. DOUTHITT, E. R.
H. C. E ASTON. Secy.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.
Meets o 2nd snd 4th Fridays in the month

at 8 o'clock, in Kooms 11 and 12, Alexander
YaoEf Biuldia

JAS. H. FIDDES, Chief;
JAS. C. McG ILL, Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1, ORDEE OF
EAMEHAMTHA.

Meets every first and third Thnrnda'
evening cf e.vh month at 7:30 o'clock in
5rrternity Hii, Odd Fellows' building on
Tort street.

N. FERNANDEZ.
Knanhan.

DAMrFN COTTNCIL, NO. BBS T. M I.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdsv' at7:0 o'clock p. m. in .t. I.onis College
V.nmrvi Hall (Drri'-- r I'ninn ssreetVisiting memt.ers are welcome

F. P. Cb'RKIx'lX. President
H. V. O'SFI.UVAN. Secretary.

of horses or mules. The same is true
of the Honolulu Construction Company,
but instead of doubling up teanrs they
have a traction engine to which any-
where from one to ten wagon can be
attached. This results in a great sav-
ing of horse flesh as well as more
humane use of the draft animals.

The horses um-.- I in the swill carts
were formerly, as a rule, lame and
poor lv- - romvisliod ,ot today ne.lrlv all

f them are sound and aooarentlv ell
fed. The same remark .Toidies to
horses n-- in laundry wagons,

Nearly all the-- baggage express
h .vse- - are in good condition except
thov' of the T'niou T"!xpre- - and the

.People's Epre. These two concerns
'have been a -- ource of constant annoy-
ance and fieoueiit complaint. These

-

comp air.fs have Coim ni t on ' v from
b.eal cut, hot from tourists ami i

a ; well. T have lieen fre- - j

quently ' ask T there no Humane
her, This is a comb; ion

of t s Ih ertairilv ouglit not t'j
exist.

The past two months have been very
rainy and wet in the country -t.

The constant working of animals in
wet harness and wet pads hns caued
ii i inero'i sores and galls in animals
used in stages and wagon 5. As soon
a- - discovered these animals have been
stopped from bein r used. The hack
hoise nre a a rub in fairlv good con- -

dltion.
The dogs impounded have been most-

ly found to be diseased and have there-
for been destroyed. There are niinier- -

on disease dogs at large upon the
streets .and in public places, but this
is a muter that T do not con id or as
eomiiw within mv jurisdiction it be- -

j

long rather to the police.
Mv attention has Teon called to sev-

eral
'

allowed eaes of crneltv to chil
dren. These will be t".und deal with
in detail in mv monthly report. Af- -

ter visiting parent .1 calling their
attention to their dutie and responsi- -

bilit ies in t re pi etn:e tliese case have
uual!y set d th nist dv withou- ill-

egalnecessity of n t. conij'ub
si on.

All of w-- ieh is respectfully submit-Rosr-- :

ted. :. DAVISAX,
Humane OiTicer.

SIMPLY IMPOSSIBLE.

John D. K ockefeller would po brohe
if he should spend hi entire income
trying to p eare a better medicine
than betiaiiCs Colic. Cholera and
Pi an ea 1,'einedy for diarrhoea, dysen-liowe- !

terv complaints. It is simply
impo-s- i h! . and so says every one tnat
has used it. For sale by all dealers,
lienson. .liith & Co.. Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E STATE HE

LOANS NEGOGIATED

CITY AUCTION GO,

125 Merchant St.

This Day

AT AUCTION
At our salesroom, 12a Merchant St.
TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1910,

At PI o'clock a. m.
'ouches, wooden rocker5,

Willow lockets, dining table,
Spring ej.it, wood bed spring,
liookcases. lawn mowers,
WalkerV Din ham tobacco, cigars,
(!ood Luck plug Miioking tobacco,
Single set harness,
Indurine water paint.
Paper bags, galvanized nails.
Nest teles, ,,pe baskets, SllitillgS,
Travs. smokers' outfits etc., etc.

AT AUCTION
A- - oni 12't Merchant St.
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1910,

At ID o 'cloek a. m.
I'ases of assoiteil color Iniluiine,
Ki-g- e;,vanize.l nails, 4d, oO.l, 40.1.
Jees i,f eoainion ut nails, 4J, 0.1, l--

'l.

an. I 40.1,
i'.st'i .ije eovering, 1 in., 2 in.,

3 i ii.. in., ami 4 1 in.
Fish .ate l.ohs. galvanizo.1 staples,
I.'ootiiig nails, ate rahhers, s;;i-- k i't,
l.'nhl.er hose, steam j'it.e.

AT AUCTION

EMPIRE THEATER

STOCKS. BONDS AND REA1

ESTATE

No. 857 Kaahumanu St.

A Bargam
We will oner tor one week aj

large house and lot in Kalihi for!
$2500. Area of lot almost one
acre, house in good condition and
cost $2000. about 25 orange
trees bearing fruit. A short dis-

tance from ca.".
Can arrange terms.

Piikoi St.
A fine large lot. corner Piikoi

and Kinau st aatci Focu forme

Beretania ;St.
A house for safe

cheap.

Manoa Valley
Furnished bungalow for rent.

For particulars call at our office.

A FINE LARGE

Bungalow
also new cottage; lot 150x100;
unexcelled view, near car line, for
sale cheap.

Lots in Kaimuki
Also a large house and 60-00-

0

sq. ft. of land, for sale cheap.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Sole Agents for
PIERCE-AE20- HUDSON

PREMIER FRANKLIN
CHALMERS-DETROI-

REPAIR SHOP

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eag
land.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.

cf London.
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co., of Edinburga. Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance To.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., Ltd

(Marine).

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,
King and River Streets.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison B!dg.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD

Sugar Factors and Commission Mer
chants.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K. F. BISHOP President
GEO. II. RORERTSN

Vice Presi.Ient and Manager
VT. W. NORTH
RICHARD I VERS .Secretary
J. R. HALT. . . Auditor
GEO. R. CARTER. . .IH rector
O. H. COOKE . . Director
R. A. COOKE .Directot

At a meeting of thu' Tlumar.p Society
heil yester.lay morning at the Young
Hotel, the quarterly report of Humane
Officer Rose D:ivinn was received. It
showed that a great deal 1ms been
done to briiifj a.lmut reformat ion in the
treatment "f animals here. The report
was a- - follows:

I am r.ea-e- d to report that condi
tions in respe.-- t to matters uininj? with-oeit-t- y

in the .jurisdiction of tiiis show
in some rocei'ts a tnarkei 1 imorove- -

mem. j

This is especially true in the matter i

'

of th.- - c ndif ion of horses an mules
ued for . Iraying an 1 hauling. Former- - i

ly heavih loaded wagons weie hauled,
liv a si no le team, and when they came'
to an ll J grade the wagon wa- - too
heavy to be hauled, and instead of the
driver us ing good judgment and un- -

loading part of the load, he would waste j

time by trying to force the team to:
haul the load up the hill, and when!
the poor animals refused, the whip was
used unmercifully, thereby forcing the
animals to try and haul a load which
was really impossible. In this way
valuable animals were liable to lie
strained and injured to the serious loss
of the owners. A pi eat deal of this
trouble was found anion g t'ne I'innese
and Japanese. These oei ole have now
learned better, and wiien they have a
hill to climb thee usually have two
team- - go together, and when the bot-
tom of a hill i readied all ihev have

i

to do is to unhitch one team and
double nti with the other one. wheie- -

upon the animals will p ill the load
'

comfortably and there i also a ma-t- o

ferial saving of time. T run pie:
sav that some of the dray hores
in town are now owned by Chine se and
some of the finest hack horses 1 v Jao- -

a nose.
There are in Honolulu two concern

en gag in the dravir and transpor- -

tatiioi business on t i 'tier a large s ale:
viz., ITnstace, Teck - Co.. aiol the
nolnlu Dvaying and d

pain-- . The driver- - by the j

first named concern are. as a rule, weil
qualified for their work. To hauling
heavy material they usually have from
one to four wagons attached together
and drawn bv from one to four teams

TRAVEL CLUB

MEETING T y

Ambitious Plans Laid for the
New Out-of-Doo- rs

Organization.

The Trail and Travel Club will hold
its tiist retruhir mei-tin- a this afte joon
at four o'clock at the chamber of com-

merce to elect ofiicers and adept a con-

stitution. The meeting will be public.
Among the distinguished persons who

are expected to be present is Director
Parsons of t lie Sierra Club of Cali- -

fomia. lie will tell the trailers and
travelers something of the working of
his own organization, which now mi m -

Iters about 14oi members. Every year
the members of this club yo for an
outing in the mountains. They have
succeeded in having forest and national
park reserves set aside, and the ex-

ample of this pioneer organization is
now being followed all over the coun-- 1

ry.
Mountain climbing clubs are still

comparatively few in America, but in
Austria-German- y there is one such or-

ganization that has a membership of
more than 200,oon. while the Touring
Club of France is a still larger organ-
ization. The membership of this latter
is fixed at five francs, or one dollar per
year. This enables the club to be a
power in France. The club members
patronize a chain of hotels that make
them special rates, and the club has
put up all over France thousands of
signposts directing the bicyclist and
foot traveler to picturesque scenes and
trails.

In Hawaii the conditions are differ-
ent to those in any other country. Cal-

ifornia spreads oer too much ground
to adopt the New Zealand system of
rosthoiises without doing to a great ex-

pense, hut in Hawaii there are j.ub'ie
spirited citizen-- everywhere who are
willing to donate rest houses, and others
who arc glad to build trails for the
use if the public. More varied
may oe seen in : -- mail space in Hawaii
than anywhere i se in the wmM. Kv-i-

eryor.e can help Hawai.
L. Tennev I' eek. president of the

Uapid Tiansit e om.pany. has offered to
ep-ct- . when the cbili give him the cor- -

:'t .1 if a. a slgnl.oard at every point
lines from which walkers

a it oat for t rail-- . These signs
w mplete information and a
hand oiiit the direction of the
trail. The Rev. I! P. Judd. who is
!ea ii r for Yost Maui, will organize
a bia ei; of 1'ne 1 and I" ravel I lull
there. Manv tiai s a i ! ret!iousos c.n
)ahu ltoi Hawaii lei V Vi''0n Tromisel

t,, t 1, eh 1,.

i. on ;,s Hie , ;a in a' win
e!Vo;rs wi;! k ma'le to 0- - fal.i'sl

:e! !' e oyer n g Clubs on ill th.
that v 1 ' - n.i .le

Of 1)1

an.l T
K-- t r i

lit ev.
! t. !!:f. t ie

a '1: " mmerc

MUST SERVE SENTENCE.
.1 r..

HOTEL STREET

MOTION PICTURES.

FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.
MISS WALL,

The Greatest American
MUSCLE DANCER,

Late of the Novelty Theater.

Admission 15c-10c-5- c

The Bonine

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

ind the choicest product of the
Camera from all parts of the
world.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

BREAD
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery, 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to call and
witness the process of manufac-
ture from the opening of the
sacks of flour to the packing of

the manufactured product in

cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

COPLEY PRINTS
and

FRAMES.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.

W.ow He I 'hone 222.

Private Wires
INSTALLED.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harns-o- Buibiir.g. Beretania Street,
l'hice 315.

At our s;ii, ni. 125 Merchant street.
FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1910,

AT M O "' 'L h :K A. M.,
4 LARGE MULES,

3 HORSES.

ATAUCTION
SATURDAY. APRIL 9, 1910,

AT 12 o'cporK NOON,
on the 7 ! em;s.., Vinevar.1 street be-twe- .

T: Port an.l Emiua street-- , Kwa of
the School:

3 v.oocien cottages.

TasTw. PRATT,
AUCTIONEEE.

Telephone 575

RHINE'S
BEST

CANDY;

PAWAA

Junction Store

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. 1 1 , Miller

street, groiin.l floor. Kilohana Art
League 1 iiMinc Fim Tnes.iay of
every m rtb. at 7:45 p. m. e

Meeting. Viv;orii weleome. Other
Tiiffxlav? st 7:30 p. m., Lo.Itre Meeting
f-- Member?. JAS J. VoT'XO.

Freeident.

;rt to t

t'a v ru .'

in the ,(is.
lav- -' imprisonment
s.'-- s:s ..ri ennvie- -

on tlo1
alter ni-'bt- .

ri.;- ...

anot Inpremises of A. GAETLEY Directot
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i lOTTO WIX'S PICTURES
I; SHOWN BY MRS ELSTON

Iff I n

d I Tho R0NNA .
- LOCAL BREVITIES. J

Mr. '. A.
ai'kTiiMuH

I: ''' ,
' 'i -- f. I'.' r u Ave. '

ft --- - i

, A .1 t'l a v ':in'
9JXT00B, s:r;,',y joo:. ,.a-- s apartment , , .A v :.;. . h kawaihoa. v!u

J:i'l'letely iv !: I i t i 1 Location. w.. :. :.. .. . . :nber of tne ter-
: ; ; :eeiitatives from

'un.iUion. ..wm,..t J,jWn-t0Wt- l
i M. ... .. ; iu Wa.Iuku.

'onveni- - :. .at ? r : .. i eit iil" in ? ho
ri '.. . I - -- Too ;,;' v. a include- - costs.

it : !. . ivi !i . Ml-- '. ii huiiii- ..til l.i'iw
(' iu Jr. ;;.;-!,.'- .!! lo Ml'- -, li. M. vnu
! K'l : , whii ri'ti;!'!!- - Ti.!ii.ri'..w t'l her home
in li.ttni;ih:. after a short vi-- it with
ia r Mr- -. II. 11. (iar-ti- n. Thii
aftenini.ti - alfair is ais.. to give the

iie-- t- an o...rt unity to view a Jo.eu
i.ietures fr.eu the i .r u- -h ..f Otto Wix.
a (ieraiaii water color artist, who has

You will not do justice to yourself if you neglect to see the
array of fine suits we are showing now ; made by

Hart Schaffner & Marxcircuit ; recently retnrne.l from a several years'
ti A: Co.. Lul.. j ,.av llU the Hawaiian and isI ; Mrs. C. J. McCarthy, Frop. : ,( .. ; :i , , , , .i!i!l.a.i'.

I i T, .' .,. . wa- - a s
tiie house ai'-- t of Mr. and Mrs. K'-to- n.

Tii afternoon's gatlieriug was very
saiali and iutVrma!. only twenty of the

1.1 -
lien n!a!;rr.

rs of tiie Wo-(.u- !

r: ii '.r "iiiI I

es-.'- -' !ii"- -t intimate fri-'iid- h.'in
. to nn-e- t .Mr?, von ilo't and to
Mr. Wix'- - ;;ct arv-- . The rooms

avti.-tical-lv decorated in cherry

"! president. .M rs. ii

11--

-

t.hlay at j h

i J' ! 1 (ft 1I mjm. m h 4 fc . .'.ir ttuvtiii will w

i!i...iii" and jdniv and wi;:te rt'S, t!ie
..vi.dv ih(!-..;i:- s l.riao arraiiii-'- in tall
ar- - nli'i es a'ma; the ro..m-- . At

UQ- - who uiiuiuu ,!!
I . I' t ahaiid-- i: its:. ... ,,f the alterno-- n !c;i wasl- - I - ... .- - .. .. t .,),..,-.- . uu.n ;i

r. .m1
'

' - . : at!' I 11!. .v.- -

rill : ......... mid. be of tk s

Mrs. 1'ie-to- n M. ii!
Mr. W''- - work - exceed nly inter-e'ino- .

iuilio ..Jily llo'ao;y
oi ac.'oiint of it- - ai'i-'i- .'

le.it on a. tint .f the t.icturcs
".'.K-c-

.

etortina' the wondertnl ce!!ery witu
n ! no iorra is

especially for us; the finest lot of new weaves,
colors, patterns; the smartest styles and
models; we've got all of them here; and
they're great.

Nobody makes clothes to equal these; you
can't get them anywhere else, nor anything
to match them anywhere else. They're the
best clothes in the world.

Suits here of this make $20 to $35
Overcoats in many styles $20 to $30

This Store Is the Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Silva's Toggery

sister of r. d. w ii tie- a ran -e , i in- . o..... ., .. i r..
?et. ; i ', whom he aOo;;n.ts. ii lie on t tie

made more than two him-lre.- l pic-

tures, all ft' which he sold with theme. M i.--s I. in- j

wn p! ofes-iot- ia

n of the fen or a dozen -- liown.' i: eeo
' 'u,u ,u v"' this afternoon. Tins fact aione sj.eaks
aao expect to .,. t!. ,..Uitv and .'harm

L" I vm r;, 1 .' .:. oi lionoiuiu an wuho-- ework lia- -
.:!!". i,i i.t;i:.!:i; la.' r in'iiire sue i

tliis afternoon were all .n tii
island of Kauai and s'e.w the ni'1

j coa-- t illlC, lie' no.aioaio jr(.in and
thaten i n i ei cm en iu canvons wnict: ma

tado or alligator ;vi.,n,i ,, of the tuo-- t attractive5ui!(1'n t: l'h..'i - ! i". i'. i . Bt-- T.'.j. !::'' ':.v '

o. .. . -, ..... v .... ... fruit promises .rl.;r, ,,, rr. Wix Siicceeds
r ial importance. in r,u!tinij hito 'his pictures not only
he late varieties t!). bnnhdit. beautiful c!..rtnj. but
nee because such i,,, i.., ... 0,,,i ,,t his bnis'ii that LTD.he market when

Phone 651.Elks' Building. King Street.

FLOWER HOLDERS

IX

GLASS AND POTTERY

Li-.r.- and narrow, short ami broad

houbl Ad ert er

early or late
;u confer a favor

ii the federal ex-

Mitob street. Ho- -

subtle something which we. in t lie

poverty of our lanuae. call atmos-
phere.' Hi eare of detail is al-- o not-

able, considering that iiis work is lare
and broad in character. Mr. Wix has
traveled all over the world, but -- r

in love with the Pacific Coa-- t that he
has deci.led to locate permaneutly in
San 1'ratici-co- .

5ES. j
aper and"

d. :

LTY CO. :

perty
hone 553.

..r pansies or violets,

i I all of the beauties

rn that Moom in Ua- - PERSONALS.

for iiiies or ro-- i

Ye-- ! To srrir a:

of ti .: !l,r..l i.i::

Vi'ad lo'.
Prices r sin

Glazed Sceni

Postcard
Largest Souvenir

Store in the Pacifi
Open Nights.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Next to Cable Office

PICKING BRITISH
POLO PLAYERS

sv.es, a? low as o i .d of Mexico City
i e arrival in the
IK Westerveit ofyou will be surprised whatcents

Bisnop street.
LONDON', March 20. Capt Hardress

Ll-.yd- . the Irish polo player who was
.: i l. tlw. TTnr. Paiclkatrdal revenue aent.

this sn.ai! sum will buy.

Cur window is brim full of

SPECIALS AT SI. 00.

IN j
W. W. OSMOND & GO , LTD.

reil'I i; I .1 L i i u.ur. ' i" .....
Hawaiian Islands -
. t ion tour. 8. F. j lniithnm polo committee :o s.uect a team

j to represent Eualand .'uair.st Amerii--
I - si Lottie Woods this summer in the international

news that b'? j niat. bo- - for the Ane rican cup. with
i. . n wr 1 roni I lonolnln.

, .'! htioiial powers to appoint an al-.- ..
-- everal del itriit 1 u!

"' r.iv Seal, who has visnrv committee of ihre-- ' to help linn
u the homeward ;u the selection of that team, lias taken

j advantage of the latter power and has
i!i(lrvi'v Kjven chos,.n Viscount Valentin, Ma.p F. Eer-- -

all. iust before '
. ,. , , , ,r v. ,

Mr-- .Kir.fj Street, Honolulu
-

I

LDINO.
Manager t ,

e : Develop
-

IEGAL :

.,,,1,1 1,1 ton dn en ana oi. n. -. i.aniiiiwa.miii. eu tn at siiinor:
: urn : to the in a in land

r secretary added,
onoje-- s once aain

QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
Ask to see our latest in Ladies' and

Gents' fine Stationery received, by S. S.
Lnrline.

WALL, NICHOLS C0- - LTD.

Great Reduction Sale
DRY GOODS,

BEGINS TODAY 8:30.

CHAN KEE & CO.
Hotel Street.

"JOHNSONS"
lOiio Punchbowl St.

rhone 127.

Family hotel; centrally located; all
modern conveniences: rates leasonable.

MRS. COWES, Prop.

LES

With throe such tneii to help him
Captain Lloyd wiil experience, it is
thoniiht little or no ditliculty in form-i- n

U an Knolish combination that will
l.e thorouiihly representative and which
may be relied upon to put up a keen
stiuoie aeain-- t the Meadow Iirooks.

All three of the a ivisory committee
on whom Captain Lloyd's choice has
fallen are h;oii authorities on the fash

BLACK
AND

TAN
unquestionably the BEST SHOE for the requirements of the

College Chap
Business Man and
Mian About Town

Agent

ionable pastime. Vis-omi- t Valenti.a is

WOMAN'S BOARD.
W. - T-o- Mission? will

In l -- i.tr..! Tn n Church this af-:- .

;.t -- :o;. .. '..nek. The leading
:., Present Culitiou

' !;.w..i:..:i presented
i; T. ...e-li. Tie- Aurora,

" v. ; e r'p'"ed ;ind sotne time
" : v its. n vita: ion is
y ..:.'i; I'.d ali per-on- s iuter- -

GREAT MANYA people brighten
. their polished

floors by wiping them,
once or twice a month,
with a cloth dipped in
mi ik..

p A better way is to use
Ivory Soap and luke-- ,
warm water. Apply with
a soft cloth. Use very
little water. Wipe dry
with another soft cloth.
By following this method
you clean your floors as

, 4 well as brighten them.

Ivory Soap
990 Per Cent. Pure

chairman of the 1 url; nuiia m polo com-

mittee. Major Creon manages the club
who-- oovems tin- oame in Croat
1'ritain, and Lul. H. S. Ixawliuson rep-!v-ou-

armv 'olo on the liurlinoham
cmmitt.-e- .

The invitation to the Kno'ish team
is the outcome of the success attained
by II. 1". Whitney's team in Kualand
!a- -t year. The team that carried away
the iuTernatioirai were sportsmen
in eveiv of t lie word, and it was
no' h..::o after tli'dr return home that
mnnv d: uo;iislied players received
i or Ha! i ii vii a." "puis to er.ss the At- -

CHAMEESLAIN'S PAIN BALM A
HOUSEHOLD LINIMENT.

THE
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.

Is out "bigger and better thn
ever." Price 75 Centi, or $3.00 per
dozen. Orders for mailing promptly at-
tended to, postpaid, S5 Cts.

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long
out of print, price $1.75, or mailed to
order, postpaid, $1.90 each.

Hawaiian Folk Tales, comprising the
largest collection of legends and tradi-
tions of the Islands yet compiled, price
$1.75, or mailed to any address at $1.90
each.
THOS. G THRUM, Publisher, Honolulu

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Just Above King Street

..' or a twiiio"
.! tiie tl'onbie is.
Palm drives away

' cure, the com-
- a ppi ie.'t r ;on V.'S
" ,e it is kept iii

' t' burns and -- raids
Moved, caU and

; and sweliino;
iu fact, f .r tiie

-- t such a linitnenr
lid be provided

a1 dealers.' Jienson,
it- - for Hawaii.

LWCLi: OF EMPEROR
WILL BE ENTERTAINED "YAMATOYA

Tii-- players who have accepted tae
invi'atioi! v. ill leave jn about a fort-i- t

i 1st . and look forward to the trip
with mueii pieu-u- r as they anticipate
line sport. The en'ro-- for the tourna-
ment in which thov w iil play a re sure

o be nnmeious and representative. If.
I'. Whirney, Mill. urn. the
iuiuhers I,.' and .1. M. Wat. ri.ury and
L. Ii. ioodard, all known to fame on
'id- - sid,-- and iiiiiiiv oth.-- oood men f

i ' Laki-woin- i and other cluo' Will coa.-(.,-(-- .

-- o tho-- e who enn-ra- with final
hoi,,,r- - will indeed hase som tuin-j: to
be .roild of.

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1216 Fort St., just above Orpheum
, Ltd NEW

ARRIVALS000,000.
.a

i.
NEW CREAM ENGLISH SERGE.

Gatton, Neil! & Company, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queen and Richards Streets.
Boilers with charcoal-iro- or

stee! tubes. General ship work.

Scandinavia Belting

p;:i!iy for Ladies'
To ;:;c!ies SALE or

aerie. I

3. LX ft NAVY BLUE FRENCH SERGE.

NEW PARASOLS.
:i-

. i

Marshall Darrach Eecital.
Tl.'trsda v weiiiut: at eio'it o'cloek.

Aiexander V,.,m,z If'-tel- . tne .list in

e;ui'i.e.i S!ia re reciter, Marshall
); r. h of New York, will recite ''Tne

e i e j i.f Krrofs -- !!.(: io i, s frntti his
..wn Monday nitiht. " Mae-i-

i. ' ' i .on- t s Al .."in

Ticket on -- ah- at Wall,
Nlrli'ii- - 'o.. Ktlto -- riet-i.

ANY EXCUSE AT ALL.
(;...!. Ki. i.ihond M.'Vi -- . ti,e ri"t T

S.-- ;i bi' e! i:::o.,'is! . acconiilli t-

ik" Ke.oi.l. -- al-1 at a re

Th,. ,.ib.w race- - are held in better
than u-- to be t i.e ca-- e iu the

LACESHONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

AGENTS.Q0H,

r- - a!! tae

BRAHMA CLOTH SUITINGS.

. I.ioh; V.

r.row-r.- .
j

. .j a rv i.aom

Bro. an a
e- - wide

When Tired of I'laving With

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS

See me about a Man's Size equipment.

WILSON FEAGLER " ARE0 "
P. O. Pox 101. Agent.

Regal Shoes
ARE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CObXKU KING AND BETHEL

NEW LINGERIE DRESSES.

in i m .'.'it, near t'o'Taej. firove,
la ike I.'.viii.o- - -- aio.o: a mat. in a red

toMM -- aid
'Ye wai.ter carry yor-e- 'f almighty

i.-.ie.ht ii, ike-.- - pai-- . -- 'ranoer. Go

nr..io ,v iea-- t ini'e. and. !y crinns,
V"!i '.ek e a- - jU!C I! - look ilt

' ' -- mbe.L
me.' I asked, 'it' Woiiid JORDAN'Sted. ' V. k V.ca: i'flAT IT?

Remnant Sale
NOW ON

Don't Miss It
1 in ( ' k n a m er . REAL ESTATE

, .

Martin Grune
j

S3 Merchant St. Tel. 7S6

DIAGNOSED.
Ib.w's v.o- "n id after tiie acci-..-ti'- .

Mr-- . 'Oitniertv !"
;(. 's er an'

!,e wurse, bo? from the
w:i v he vil- - an' takes (.n when he's bet-- i

er. ( i thin'; he's t,.ot,.r when he's
vair-i'.- " Kansas b'itv Journal.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
!.

READ THE ADVERTISER,
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY

t Sis.
1 .re Stationre
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THE PACIFIC COM3EECIAX AD VEST ISEE, EONCLTJLC. TUESDAY, APE.
10

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE. halstead 4 co. William Wife
Vim itrr.c to Ear Frirciscc ard Sin Frarctsco to Tahiti, cormectin witi C

L S. Co. of N. Z., Lti, for Ke Zealand (WeZirgor). Stock Breksrs
frailin? r;.s E:r A: r.. r May 2th. ard every twir:--- cr days.
IS5, LiVdif. sirsie, S. P.: 1110, fm'dsi. rorrd-trip- . S. F.: I2S5, irtt-eia- s, "Waterhnuse Trust" I jrtmrd-trtp- . Tahiti. C. CO, LTD- - frerl. Art- - 921 FOET STEEET. Stocks, Boii

AND
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE !

MATS OK NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

Fror Sir Framsc: Fcr San Frar Cisco: FOR SALE. V01;Oi.ArrTI Larlis?
April 33 Wilrelnira
ifirek 4
My 17 Wilielsiira ! of "ccrrt-rc- n rear car lire. Choice election M.000.00 ) c. "ASS?- -

'

n tlx .

V4n VALLEY-Tift- -crr torse three bedrocrrs ntot-n- - 1 i s s.ow.w 2: -

' , Ew. i
. 1 ? CCO 3

tair ard car-r-e view. Hoes modem, grounds weu. - t Eiw ca Mi5r Co 1 -- litis
prcTed ":A'-j- y

I hosw5 TVi :, j
For fartt-e-r rartierlar? to

CASTLE '& COOKE, LTD., Agents, Hono!ulu.

t V

i.

1 1 Hcac-It- i U-- i M
f MAX OA YAIJ-E- Y Building lots. We taTe two bargain in 1 j Vv:-"- T

l 9 1:' ;5'

J tnldirg site 1350.00 ard 12,000.00 I Co.:.:ll 1 a l

I r w ..v s " ' ' m t &u.om - '

( FOR LEASE. j RfYc ;;;;
j O.owtuu.

A rocnirg torse rear trra-3miste- d-to lease for a tens of j !c3 ""',FaCt'
years good cpportmty fcr tie right party. f lZf 1 ...

i WiUlBm Ar: Co

CANADIAN -- AUSTRALIAN

rUK fUI i Mi i i.i .

MAT. A K A APBIL 29
liAKUEA MTAY 27 j

I

WIQ eS At Firrir Itliri
THE0. H. DAVIES &

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FBOJtf SEW TOEK TO HOKOLTJXTJ,
Freight received at all tines at the
Erootija.

FEOM SAK FEAKCTS
8. a COLUM3LAN Tia Pret Scrrd. to
e. a NEVADAN. direct, to ?a:l Arril

FOR RENT

s : i -- -.

5. ...!: V --V a
T. .' IDt - )

2 ."; t. :t:v : v.: :- -"

4.5.X.-M- - IX .? "4
i..:: lx -

US.XC IX T.

l: -

115. 3 IX .ri

h:xc IX
15. IX - .
4,:rcxc i:: '''- -

trX ;rr : It
-- :. 2: 2- t- it..

Several frrrished htrses fcr periods cf firr to tlx xorthA
Eertais ScO.C-- to SIOO.&O per nc-rth-

Arri! Lurlirei
Ami 7 :Ihclniia

Mar 25 Wilhel-- ia

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
j

ui VUIWUVU. ;

MAKIRA
HAY 15

CO.. LTD., Genera! Agents. '
j

:

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ria Tetrattep-ec- every Airth day
Ccnpary'i Wharf, 41st Street, BcntU

j

CO TO EOJ.OL17LU: j

tail March 31. 16 days in tracsit
.4. 7 da- -s ir trarsit. !

Msreh 27 j

Ai-ri- l & !

i

AND T0Y0 K1SEN KAISHA.

ttIH eall at Hcrclrl-- ard leave ttia port

j FOI SAN F2ANCISCO.
'CHINA APRIL 21
j MANCHITEIA APRIL ;

.nil ;j

"Waierhouse Trust"ALASKAN, via P.et to sail Apr:: 12. 16 days :r trar.r.
FEOM EEATTLE A KID TACOMA TO EOKOLTJLTJ DIEECT:

8. S. MJSSOUP.IAN. t sail
a a COLUMBIAN. :o r,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.
FEOM HONOLULU TO IAN FKANC1SCO DIRECT:

t ITEYADAN Carryirg Fa&ergers to sail Arril 15

yT further irf apply to
H. HACKFELD ft CO, LTD., Agesta, Ecrolrlo.

O. P. KOEHE, Gereral Freight Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

ft'iEtrs of the ab:ve errcpariei
.a r abc.ct

FOE THE OEIENT.
NIPPON MA EL" APEIL 12
eiliEEIA il-PT- 1

CHINA ..

Real Estab
-'- Member Eczulzlz SicA 'i

?i -- HANI STBEB
- ' T n Z - r r ' .

: 1

-
I BARGAINS IN REAL EsS

sat cottiM ujri.s;i ? .

sriaL aaj lot (iota

f ;50.
Irrprcvei a J criipror y..

part" of tie tows.
A lizs hz i let flxiw-r- eet. Price SSm A15

J. H. SltmCK. 137 Mercfcaj

A. J. CAMPBELL

STOCKS and BO
"3 MZECHANT R.

Iferrcer Kc-nslrl- Stctk

Represented on the
by Joseph Andrade.- -

WE WILL NOT SELL CEft

ADDING CASH REGISTQ

Why? i
We are aZizg total addmlaj,

less price.

The Vaterhouse Ci

Agerta Nat: oral Cash SegUtvl

t
Hunt & Hop

j Civil Engineers and Sim
- Irrigation, Eaiiwajs, Laal A

tc
1133 Fort St. Head,

Classified Advertised
Want Ads two lines, one tin, lfa

FOR SALE.
TWO tiorouzhbred JafaaesTpMI

AT KAALAWAI: desirable bead I
Suitable for two ecttaes; Uli
frontage os beach: will ereeU '
niclera buEgalow; plaas aai tja
catiors subaiitied. Address E,l
c2ee. I,

DIAMONDS aad jewelrv boafit.ai1
and exc hanged. J. Carlo, fast

HITCHCOCK'S ''Hawaii aad ISM
earoes." the icost coatpkM jstii) .

t tion in existence bearicg on tat p
iocical forrratioa cf the Terrilsgi
it relates to volcaa&es. Haadtai V

i illustrated. f2.ftO at Hawaiiaa GaaSi

Co.. Ltd S2 Kirg street fit

MI'S rres. bed fS6

irehes. Has r.aie for I
owners 3ni wii' .1:. so for the
It is ir good coalition, is ii if
tier every day an i rr.ay be sets

the press room of tie HU
i Gazette Co.. Ltd . 65 South KiajSt.

5612

BLACK asd Clawwa t.ookb:nd'
foratirg machine. 2 inches, is f

j order. Sold to make roost W1
j larger machine. Will be solid

Apply at binderv, Hawaiian 61s
"'orree. - H

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

...
"3Cias:o

Wi;mr fc' H i'S ...

i IzHT-Ut-n- -i s 5 Co
H E.e tne
3 ST LCoPJi ".;hkilc! co.

i Matai Tei Co
: i:is F cc ...

.OF.4L Co
H:lo f. R. C . fM..

i hiio s &

! M'.-.:L- f Co Lii
: Hiw I T It: C o ...

I H's''" TrT IPC r ns. x
Trr 4 r - se- -

r.i.', l.w.'cc
H.--. t Tt:- 4 :
Irfc :?r;:.:-t- . 1 c4, y
Ci ;cr at

; ?.::,:.''

Hi
i.i4:.:x
,:'r.W

f .xc
TTviif o t 4S ,X. . . : i-- Z

Kut: Rj. c
t

Mr:--- ;,
1 .. . lie

O 4Li o5p 2,:-- to:
:0s.: ?'ig. o 5 p t f :.:.

t4
r scire- -

-- d:.j
Cf 6 f 5:r ,TPiorr S:U - o i p t l.:.Xv " 1 !

23.125 on $100 paid. t54 per eeat
paid. tEedeem&bie at 103 at niatarity.
Pail ap.

Albert F. Afong
S32 FOET STEEET.

STOCK ANB BOND BROKER

ilerrber Hcrolalu Stick aad Bead
Exchange.

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one tuae, 10 certs.

WANTED.
TWO vitLg ladies to learn iairlre- -

ii-g- . Apj-i- Doris E. Pit is, Fvrt irl
r : j l . .i streets. S75

VTIITE Address F..
oriee.

CLEAN washed rags. V'ilJ paj easrj.

CRUSHED ROCK'AND ROCK SAND.

Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STEEET. PHONE 295.

Wi crush orr n rock ard deliver to all parts of the city. Esti-
mates given on all kinds cf road crk ard grading. EeaAonatle prices.

HEAVY AND LIGHT DRAYING

AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

offices. Telephone 281.

J

!t oor Pr.'ri.
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION

Office Queen St., next to

THE

Around the
Police Station

the Nii Era wter
'UTUci i!iti 3 ijli-r-

is h.rn ar 1 he

i :iirri : uterus i iv.

Funny Color Scheme.

Police Nct-es- .

All'rl Wi? veteriav arrest

Mar.;

ANDREWS TELLS
ABOUT OLD PARTY:

FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.

tor The ngit quahtv. A clarre for j A FAIRBANKS-MOES- E

echocl beys to earn & little isoaev fori er gas ermine in order,1
Easter. Erirg to the ofce of the gas fxtures eoEiiete. Miy bt
Hawaiian Gazette Co., 65 South Aisg j at the pressroom of the Hwbi '

5trei- - 5312 j Gazette Co., Ltd.. 65 sects b ,aggage-ma- n

f
A Wireless

M

r-

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Something

Doing

S AT i

Hollister's
( See Window )

j

FOUNTAIN PENS

j 98c )
i

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MUSIC.
W. KARL VINCENT ;Harr.b Coa- -

servatoriuat ani Royal Acaderrv of
Music. Eng'.aad Lessors in Piano. '

Orcan. etc. tal:c. r.oora i

HUGO HEP.2ER. Teacher of Sing-ir-

Studio. Love buildicg. F'-r- t street,
err--- : site envent. Eesidetce tele-ptcn-

1371.

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY: rr:v. - lessors: set-- j

stage ani t a'.:ro---rr- i iar.jirg gr;
culture. 177 PL re S3

AUDITING.
IN- - "ALLTN

YETESINAELANS.
:r l 7 A Stock

Ya r f s

(PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS)

City Transfer Co. Phone 152
JAS. H.

THE PACIFIC 'K0ULAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Commercial Advertisers.
BOUND volumes Plasters' Us

?OT.pIete in its details of tasf
j industry wherever cane is

Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. f& .
!

j BOUND volumes Agriculturist uiV,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BY JAPANESE ev.:p 'aas

wife): aiaa as ecK-k- a w
wjfe a? hrir-.er- wa-- .

DRAUGHTSMAN warts errpityrrert

r

WORK WANTED.

FOR RENT.
C TTaOK. 5evtL;

rJJ"!

witr or with-- :

FURNISHED and
Apt-'.- Metror-I- A.

:e Hawaiiaa Hotel.

RXMS aafarrishe- - rw- - r
ciose to cars. Address P. O

sl-2-

COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J. Ca
siiy, 0v5 Kaiia road, Waikiki.

THE NEW ERA HOT EI 14SI
t frn:shed roorxs by the day

wek or a.onth. Tropica-I- Situated
Terms reasonable. Inqu re on th
rremises, MPS. HENRY SMITH.

THE HAU TREE :n the beach at;
Waii'.ki frst-clas- s apanxents and

21 Kaiia r:ai, end cf Lew
ers road. 365

HOUSE WANTED.

MEN'S CLOTHING
MEN'S CL 'THING r.- - creiir- - l0 1

w-k-
. Su. giv.--r- : at F. Levy

Ourtting Sachs Bui', iirg.

LOVE.

i

U.lliii, LA'. LI 1 L iii.'.. I ,

SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS I

Kauula. La:e. Kahuka and
V."av at lSi'M.

Arr:ve Kibusu at 1:C0.P.M :

KetcrL.r: j

Lav fcr Laie. Haa- - j

u.ri. uu. Kahaaa and j

"i- - iaticn at i:or.ii.v

iia.D3 a: 2:43 P.M !

SATUEDAY. SUNDAY
AND EOLIDAYS

11:55 A.M
Ut Kahara f:

Haaais. La.e. Kahaka and
War St at.-OE- at.. ll:0OA.M j

1:30 P.M
2:15 P.U I

Leave Kah-jK- for Laie. Hau- - i

a. Kahaaa and
Wav Stat:cxs at 12:35 P.M j

C' r.r.ect:or 5 are rr.aif at Ksiuiu
w:h .e O. P. i L. Co.' Q 1 :

it:, ani tre 2 !'. r. I
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